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Serving the University of Iowa and the People of IOtD(J City 

Mostly fair Iokies we,.. predicted for today, IIut 
1i"1, w4lrming is likely. Highs today will ra.,.. 
from the tMn5 in the north to around 2t "roes 
In the south. 

Eatablished in 1868 10 Ceota Per Copy 

- 20. Miles To Go - .. 

Spirits 
LOWNDESBORO, Ala. IN! -

Rain·soaked civil rights marchers, 
bound for the Alabama capital , 
htitldled Tuesday night under tents 
on a muddy knoll after plodding II 
miles through heavy showers. 

The 300 soggy but spirited march· 
ers camped within 20 miles of their 
destination - the white-domed 
Capitol in Montgomery. The right. 
to· vote trek began Sunday in Selma. 

National Gual'dsmen and Army 
troops activated by presidential or· 
del' ringed the camp of the march· 
ers (or the third night. 

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., lead
er of the Alabama civil rights 
drive, left the march before it 
started Tuesday. He went to Cleve
land, Ohio, to keep a speaking en
gagement, but planned to return 
today. 

MARCH leaders said hundreds 

* * * 

more would join the demonstration 
Wednesday on the four-lane stretch 
which star\s one-quarter mile east 
of the camp. 

King has called fOI; thou$8nds to 
march in Montgomery Thursday on 
the final leg of the pilgrimage. 

Tents were pitched Tuesday night 
on a rise overlooking flooded pas
tures near this town in Alabama's 
so·called "Black Belt." From here, 
the marchers plan to walk 16 miles 
moving inside the MOl)tgomery city 
limits to camp at a Catholic school. 

The rain Tuesday brought out 
some strange combinations of ap· 
parel. 

A nun w()re a green slicker over 
her habit. A priest, holding an um
brella, walked with his trouser legs 
rolled up. A Negro youth walked 
barefoot in the rain ; so did many 
other marchers. 

* * * 

THE REV, Ralph D. Abernathy, 
Dr. King's closest aSSOciate, also 
dropped out Tuesday and returned 
to Atlanta . There he described the 
march as "the greatest demonstra· 
tion for freedom in the nation since 
Abraham Lincoln signed the Eman· 
cipation Proclamation." 

At a news conference Abernathy 
said that after the march ends 
Thursday Negro leaders will mobil. 
ize voter campaigns in 10 coun· 
ties of the Alabama Black Belt. 

Abernathy said he plans to go to 
Louisville, Ky. , for a program he 
hopes will raise $6,000 for the voter 
drive. 

THE MARCHERS sang "freedom 
songs" as they trudged along on 
U.S. 80 near Lowdnesboro. The rain 
poured down. A nun and several 
priests joined the march. 

* * * 
lJ: of I Student in Alabama 
SOys Montgomery Is Quiet 

By DENISE O'BRIEN nobody expects to get in anyway." 
Shiff Writer The Rev. Martin Luther King un-

The center of the strife· torn doubtedly will hold a mass meet
South _ Montgomery, AJa. _ ing at the Capitol, Bowers said. 

Meely said a lot of "detail prob
has been "quiet" since the free- lems" are expected atter the 
dom match irom nearby Selma , march. These will include disper • 
began Sunday, Frank Bowers, ing the marchers. "We don' t anti
Daily Iowan assistant news editor, 
said Tuesday. * * * 

cipate any exceptional discipline 
problems," he said. 

Gov. George Wallace has asked 
the Alabama people to restrain 
themselves in regard to the march
ers. Meely said the Montgomery 
pOlice give the pickets and march· 
ers the most trouble. 

* * .* 
"There have only been 10 or 15 

arrests since I arrived," Bowers 
said in a telephone interview. He 
said there had also been several 
bomb threats. 

Bowers, A4, Alton, left Iowa City 
fo\, Alabama Sunday to take a 
first-hand look at the march from 
Selma and the conditions in Ala
bama. He said he plans to return 
today. 

Rights Workers' 
'Adoption' Urged 

By DAN CHEEKS 
StaH Writer 

Plans to inVOlve Iowa City stu· 
Allaut 120 persons, including a 12- dents and young people's groups in 

year-old boy, are in jail because the civil rights movement in Mar. 
they picketed . the state capitOl, 
Bowers said. shall County, Miss., have been dis-

Fred Meely, who works in com. cussed by the Mississippi Support 
municalions for the Student Non· Program (MSPl. 
violCl)t Coo~di":ating Com m. ittee MSP is composed oC faculty, stu
( ~N(:!C ), said 111 • the. ~a~e mter· dents and townspeople. The pur. 
view that those In JaIl Intend to ' . . . 
stay there "until police nUllify the pose of the orgalllZfltlOn IS to 
arrests in accordance with the 1960 "bring the people of Iowa City and 
Civil ,Rights Law," Holly Springs (in Marshall County, 

Meely said about two-thirds of Miss.>, into close relation with each 
those in jail are from out-of-state. other." 

Bowers planned to join the march Stu den t and young people's 
Tuesday afternoon. He said the groups in Iowa City wlll be asked 
matchers seem to be in "pretty " " . 
good shape. " There seem to be to adopt a freedom worker III 

more people at the overnight camp Marshall County or in the sur· 
sites than on the actual march, rounding area by donating $5 per 
he said. week for six weeks to a special 

"Everything is extremely . flex MSP fund. 
ible - you never know ~hat's The money will be sent to a 
gojn~ to happen," Bowers said. He committee in Holly Springs, which 
sa id anyone can join the march at will transfer it to the Council of 
any time. Federated Organizations (COFO ) 

Plans for the end of the march project director. 
at ~he Alabama stale capitol have The project director will distri· 
not been released. He said the bute the money to COFO freedom 
buil~ing will be closed but that workers, who will write the Iowa 
"it won't make any difference - City group from which the money 

UBJ Uninformed OR Gas . ' 

lJse Ag'ainst Viet Cong 
WASHINGTON IN! - The White J Communist iuerrilla war, Reedy 

lIouse said Tuesday that President referred his cfuestioner to Secretary 
John,on was not consulted before o( Defense Robert S. McNamara. 
riot-control gases were used in The Defense Department declined 
South Viet Nam. The decision was comment when asked about future 
pictured as a routine one handled plans for use of gas. The depart· 
by area commanders. ment stood on McNamara's public 

George E. Reedy, White House statement, . 
press secretary, sold it was not the McNamara told newsmen earlier 
klnd of thing Johnson would have in the day that the Uriited mates 
to approve in advance any more has supplied South Viet Nam with 
than .lte would decide on whether to nonlethal gases for nearly three 
~ certain small-arms ammuni- years. He described them IllS the 
tion. same "riot control agents" that 

"Wor many . years, use of this police forces around the world 
kind of rlot-control weapon has have used to quell civil difiturb
been delegated to area command· ances. 
ers." Reedy laid, The Stafe Department wajs reo 

U" of the gales in Viet Nom ported by press oWcer Rob~rt J . 
hal. provoked controversy at home McCloskey Monday to havEl ap· 
and abroad proved the IlUpplying of the ~s to 

Alked whether the ,aiel would South Viet Nam for use acainst 
contiJlue to b8 IIled 111 the anti· CIIIIUIlIIDlat lIuerrWali, 

was collected to acknowledge reo 
ceipt. 

Contributions from groups in 
Holly Springs and Marshall County 
also will be used to support free· 
dom workers . 

COFO coordinates activities spon· 
sored by the Congress of Racial 
Equality and by the Student Non· 
violent Coordinating Committee. 

Mrs. Judy Cummins, 107 N. Low· 
ell St., coordinator of this pro· 
ject, said the goal is to get each 
Iowa City organization to adopt 
one worker. 

She said the project was a 
response to an appeal for help 
from Mar~haU County and from 
Mike Kenne ; a COFO worker and 
former U of ] graduate student. 

COFO workers in Mississippi 
have lost their jnl)s because of 
their work in the freedom move· 
ment and are in need of financial 
aid to purchase food and to pro· 
vide themselves with shelter, Mrs. 
Cummir:> said . 

She said the plan to support free· 
dom workers was one of several 
projects undertaken by MSP. Earli· 
er this year MSP sponsored a food· 
clothing drive in Iowa City. 

* * * Students To Join 
March in Alabama 

Three U of I students are sched
uled to fly . to Montgomery, Ala., 
Thursday 1T)0rning to participate in 
the last leg of the civil rights 
march. 

The students are Patricia Las
sar, A I, Evanston, Ill. ; BiU Know· 
ler, AL, Iowa City; and Paul 
Thompson. A3, Ladd, Ill. They are 
flying to Montgomery in a private 
plan owned by Howard Morton, 
Marion, a member of the People's 
Church of Cedar Rapids. 

According to Thompson, the stu· 
dents will join. the march when 
it reaches Montgomery and will 
take part in the mass demonstra· 
tion there. 

Plans for the trip were made 
Sunday after a sermon by the Rev. 
William Weir of the Iowa City 
Unitarian Society. Weir was in 
Selma, Ala., last week to join the 
civil rights demonstrators. 

Money left over from collections 
made (or this trip will be used 
to help pay expenses of the three 
students. 

AIsociated Presa Leued Wire aDd Wirephoto 
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CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. fA'! - Aslt'onauts Virgil I. Grissom and 
John W. Young made space flight history Tuesday by ski1lIully 
maneuvering their ship during its three orbits of the earth. At tile 
end, both said they were feeling fine and were ready to go again. 

President Johnson telephoned his congratulations aftel' the astro
nauts landed and Grissom told the President: "It wa 0 thrilling and 
wonderful flight." 

Young took the telephone and said: "It was a wonderful ride. Il 
didn't last long enough." 

AFTER 4 HOURS, 54 minutes, and 81,000 miles, tbe astronauts 
hit the general target area in the Atlantic Ocean, but missed the 
bull's eye by 50 to 60 nautical miles. Space officials said they w.eren't 
sUl'e why the shot fell short of its mark, but that {or all practical 
purposes it didn't matter, 

Grissom and Young were quickly picked up by helicopter aCter 
their capsule landed and taken to the aircl'aft carrier (nteprid. 

Jusl about the first thing astronauts Virgil Grissom and John 
W. Young thought oC after they were plucked from the sea was 
water. 

The space craft also was recovered and laken aboard the 
Intrepid. 

Grissom told a space official. "I'll be ready to take GT-4," the 
next space flight scheduled for this summer. 

AFTER TALKING with the President, the astronauls settled down 
to a long serics of tests and questionings that will last through 
Wednesday. 

Except for a brief flurry at splashdown. the night was surpris· 
ingly undramatic, but so successful that officials here were calling 
it a textbook flight. 

Grissom and Young calmly put their Gemini. 3 ship - nick
named the Molly Brown - through intricate outer space paces. 

By £iring thrust rockets, they nudged it down, from side to side, 
and turned it around as they whirled along Caster than 17,000 miles 
an hour. 

GRISSOM AND YOUNG did it so smoothly and unemotionally 
that it was hard to believe this was any more dangerous or difCicult 
than driving a car down crowded Highway AlA to Cape Kennedy. 

Everything went smoothly, after the spacecraft had parachuted 
into the Atlantic at 2:18 p.m. EST. It was quickly spotted; frogmen 
swam over to apply a collar that would make certain the capsule 
continued to float, and Grissom and Young were airlifted by heli· 
copter from the craft to the Intrepid. 

Had they been exactly on target, the astronauts would have reo 
mained in the spacecraft until it was hoisted aboard the carricr. But 
the ship was too far away {or this procedure. 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON quickly offered his congratulations. 
"We'l'e very proud of you and very grateful for your safe re

turn," the President said in a telephone call to the astronauts from 
the White House. 

The President told the astronauts he had followed "every mo
ment·of your flight," and he also paid tribute to the "heroes on the 
ground as well as in space" who made the achievement possible. 

Grissom and Young are to return to Cape Kennedy Thursday. 
Apparently the next day they will go to Washington, lor Johnson 
said: "I am looking forward to seeing you Friday, if you can make 
it. .. 

GRISSOM, A TACITURN man, set the night tone at the outset. 
Air forc~ Major Leroy Gordon Cooper Jr., the last U.S. astronaut 
to circle the globe, was the communicator with the space capsule. 
He was exultant as the rocket, pushed the astronauts into orbit. 

"You're on your way, Molly Brown!" Cooper cried. 
"Yeah, man," said Grissom. The lack of excitement in the 

Gemini 3 seemed to SOt'l'OW Cooper more than any technical difficul
ties. 

"Everything looks good down here," Cooper said, 
"Roger," Grissom replied. 
AS THE spacecraft came back almost directly over the cape, 

Cooper tried again. 
" Pretty spectacular up there, huh?" 
" U really is," Grissom said, "it really is." 

Home Safe 
Astronaut. Virgil Grissom, right, and John You", walk away from 
the helicopter which plucked their Gemini , space ship from the 
Atlantic Oct.n to the d,ck of the UIS I ..... .,id Tuesday. 

-APWI .......... 

Booth Donations to Aid 
3 Remaining Protestors 
$1,400 Now Collected 
The number of tudenb; partici

pat ing in the civil rights hunger 
strike at the Iowa City Post Office I 
drop~d to Cour Tuesday when Rob· I 
Cl't TIlUb, G. Philadelpbla, Po .. 
quit. 

Friends of Student Non·Violent 
Coordinating Committee (SNCCl 
today will conduct a campus-wide 
appeal for funds in support o( the 
hunger strike. 

Booth will be set up to collect 
donations, and letters have been 
mailed to all faculty membel'S 
pleading for funds. 

The booths, open from 9:30 to 5 
today, are to be located at Gilmol'c 
Hall, the Pentacrest, the Union, 
Burge Hall. and the corner oC Iowa 
Avenue and Clinton Street, accord· 
ing to Judy Strong, A2, Clayton, 
Mo., chairman of the booth com· 
mittee. 

The goal set by the students on a 
sit-In, starve·ln at lhe Po L Office 
is $5,000. So far, more than $1,400 
has been raised. Donation also 
may be mailed to the Selma Fr e
dam Fund, Box 133, Iowa City. 

Ed Spannaus, A4, Elmhurst, III ., 
local SNCC chairman, said, "raub 
dropped out due to a reactivation 
o[ an old service·connected di abil. 
lty, which was induced by the lack 
of food." 

Taub, an active civil rights work
er and a member oC the Congre 
of Racial Equality, had been qn the 
vigil for 6 days before he lert. 

The remaining memhers of th 
group said they are deteriorating 
vcry rapidly. 

Steve Smith, A2, Marion, who 
started the fast a week ago, said, 
"We could last much longer if we 
had continued to drink fruil juice, 
but since we cul to water we all 
h:lVe lost a great deal of strength." 

The other three members, Sey· 
mour Gray, A4, Des Moines; Pa· 
tl'icia DeUel', A2, Homewood, lIl., 
and Joel Royalty, A2, Atlantic, said 
they each altended one class Tues· 
day , However they all said they 
doubted they would be able to at· 
tend any more unW lhe strike ends. 

All {OUI' of the fl'eedom faster 
are suffering (rom wind burn and 
chapped skin. They slept most of 
Tuesday though Smith did go to 
work Tuesday nighl. 

Seniors Given 
Alumni Plan 

Membership in the Alumni Asso· 
ciation is being offered to seniors 
{or the first time this year. 

Three plans are being used in 
the single life membership drive, 
said Dennis Binning, editor of the 
Alumni Review. They are $100 Cull 
payment ; $20 now plus four $20 
payments in (our years; and $LO 
now and nine $10 payments in 10 
years. 

The association has sent out let· 
tel'S and copies of the Alumni Re
view to the 2,200 U of I seniors 
since October, 1964. 

Binning said the benefits to the 
graduate as a member of Alumni 
Association were being kept in· 
formed about the University, and 
kept willing to support it and make 
it a good university in the future. 

"A degree is only worth the cur
rent standing of the university 
which granted it," Binning said. 

Binning said presidents o{ the 
senior classes in all U of I col
leges are helping the association 
in this drive. Committees have 
been sent up to call all seniors in 
each class, and the response has 
been very good, he said. 

Connie Hipwell, A4, Correction
viJIe, Liberal Arts senior class 
president, called for the offer "an 
excellent opportunity for future 
contact with the University, as 
well as an opportunity to pay back 
the University for what we have 
gotten {rom it." 

The membership offer, which 
also Includes three plans for fam· 
ily memberships, will be open until 

I 
graduation, Binning said. After 
that time, the new alumni will not 
receive free issues of the Review, 
be laid, 

Old to New 
Bill Parisi, A3, Chicago Heights, Ill., left, was oHiclally Installed 
student body president at the Student Senate m .. ting last nl,ht 
by outgoing president Wally Snyder, Ll, Belle Plaine. 

- Photo by Paul Buvlr 

Planning Firms Parisi Takes 
Outline Views Over As New 

The Iowa City ~lIndl took pr - Senate Head 
liminal'Y steps Tue day toworrl a 
comprehensive study of th pro
posed Iown City ul'ban r newal 
proj ct. 

Bill Parisi, A3, hlcago lIeights. 
Ill., Tue day night uccced d Wa\· 
Iy Snyd r, LI, Belle Plain. a Stu· 

II heal'd repr ntAtives of two drnt Senate pr id nt. 
fh'ms und r con iderution fOI' a John Platt, A3, Igona, became 
contract to plan tht' project pre. ent vic!' pr Ident, rcplaclng G ne 
their view and ouUin their quallfl· 01 'on, 4, Jowell. Pllrisl and Platt 
cation ror the ·tudy. were lected to the two lOp po ( 

One of the firms, Bo ton·ba cd during last w(' k's campu eJec· 
Sasaki, Dawson, D May As ocial , lions. 
i~ under con IdeI' tion by lh cllun· Snyder, in hiS 10 t report, uried 
cil for designing and architectural cooperation betw n the old and 
plonning. n \V s natoI' . lie aid this would 

A Chicago firm which sp 'iolize: help pliminate mistakes and mak 
in urban renewal project, Barton· . it possibl(' to carryon current pro· 
Aschman Assorilltes, Inc., is bcing grams. 
considered to make a general study nyd'r aid h thought the new 
of lhe possibiilties and needs of enate's big!(est to ks would be reo 
the project. organizalion and work with the No· 

The que tion of po sibl conflict I tional Student Association (NSAJ. 
or Inlere t by the Bo ton firm wa. Parisi told the new nators he 
raised. It is already und~r contract hOI) d to meet with them informal· 
with U of I {or a study aimed ut IlY to discuss ideas in their plat
expanding {acilitie to meet (utur' forms before the n xt Senate meet· 
enrollment. I ing April 6. 

Ted Aschman, o( Barlon·Asch· In other aclion, the propoSllI 
man, told the council that no can· to ext nd Ea tel' vocation was 
flict would ari ,since th~ Boslon tabled . It Wll r ported that the 
firm would seryo in an advisory niversity's calendar committee 
not decision·makin~ capacity. . (was pe 'simistic about th chances 

If contracted the firms would for such an xlen ion. 
coordinate th i~ tudie with AI" 
thur Weslerback, Iowa City' urban 
renewal director. 

City Manager Carsten Lcikvol(l 
said the study contracts would 

Curt Kiser Named 
I 

Region VR Head 
p~'obably ~ awarded by the coun' l Curt iK r, A'l, Davenport, Wll 

eli by Api'll 6. (ho en Young Republican Region 
Councilmen William Hubbard and I IV chairman and Russ Woodrick 

Max Yocum voiced concern for lhe of Slate College of Iowa wa chosen 
small businessman who might not tate chairman during the YR state 
survive relocation of his establish- convention March 18 to 20 in Cedar 
ment . Aschman answered thal it Rapids. 
was probable that the "marginal' .. · Gary Lobaugh of Iowa State Uni· 
bu inessman would perish, but that versity wa nominated by lhe U of 
relocation planning would be han· I group for slale trca urer an~ was 
died by the city. elected. 

He added that the council could 
accept or reject any proposal made 
by his firm. 

ROTC Queen 
Linda J .... nston, A4, Clnt.rville, 
,..Ign. tod.y •• ROTC Queen 
Miu Johnston wa. chosen Queen 
of tIM. Military B.II Saturday. 
F Iva U of I cotcl. contested for 
the honer. 

Students 
To Support, 

, 

" 

'Fund ReqiJe'st 
Iowa tudents volunleering to 

present tbe U of I view on appro
/lriations to their stale legislators 
will meet at 3:30 p.m. Thursday 
In the House Chllmber of Old 
Capitol. 

Any student interested in the pro· 
gram may attend, even U he has 
not previously applied. A second 
orientation meeting will be held 
at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday in the House 
Chamber. 

The participating studenta wID 
visit legislators' homes during the 
Easter vacation. They are to em
phasize from their own obeerva
tions the need for the funds re
quested by the Board of Regents. 

The requests of the Board of Re
gents and the University's lepta
tive goals will be explained at tbe 
orientation meetings by PhD S. 
Connell, assistant to PresideDt 
Howard R. Bowen; Gordon stray
er, University public relations dl· 
rector, and several (acuity mem
bera. 
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ha ge 
.. THE SOUND OF TAE MA 1CB 'from clma'to Mont

b"orllcry is oot tlw military qOl,nding of l)O~s un pave
'1-el1t; it is the soFt 'It'c>ad 6f tennis shoes, street sh6'Cs, evco 

.~ , siWers) in rhythm with the freedom songs. 
.' nllt the 'ound ,Is J'ust as ominous in two scnscs of the , , , 

"" , , ,'(ford" I, 

, 'FOI' those who stbotl by the roadside and watched the 
,",," prcx~S5i'o\' , screal'ning of their hl\tre~ ,nd blind n.\ry, it is 
; ,. an cm,h10liS' tl1j'pat of their '\~'hite onl/ \\Iav ofllife.· These 
,., • . I. - It. d ... I i 'L\ Of 1 1 f ~ ! t d .(f", I 

, nooule ooul 'sen~e tnat ,tilc, wall they had conslTu 'ted - to 
tI' 4f" L1 ~~ . }) I , , ; . I ~ f 

, kl'f'h ; Mhe\ "j r our ' .....J \"",s ern nl?ling into a p CI' 11allent state 
"':/~I: I I I . , I I J ! _, \ I 

o£ disrepa ir. ' 
" \ 11;e ;Oll ild of the march 'from Selma to " rontgomery 

\ ' I 
was 0 ninous also in the sense that it was a signill of what 

'0 " J t. ., • 'I J • was to come, 1 he wall Will h e tit'stroyed so that It can 
~' . D~V~r"Y) ~, 'r~hu'nt.' People such as those w;llking in Alabama 
·'rI. today ~vi!L c,ontilW' to w;~Jk and to sing IIntil organized 
'II marehe~ arc IInneeessary Md lbey can wal~ freely and 
" prouc!'x wi,th~u~ the protection 9f troops. 

" " "l\\"l' lhpsc.peopl0 \\IJIO feci that thdr mtil'e way of life 
"" js threal~'lCd t tll'ere is no consoltttion. Nothing will be the 
'I, sam~I' i.\lC .ir'oo~ o)(fd~ys" they mean' are not wortll mou~n-

P" f ( f ll t>. 

~~g. ,2~ ," ' , ' 
", h~ut p erl laps thGlY will recognize that the change can 
be ~d for them as ·well. Like tho marchers, they havc a 

. l' l'reM 't~ad l f1n1lds to c)vct'cOmc. ' , 
t-~ ' 1'" • - , ' , P ,.; , I 'I , ,-UI/Cla'Vein cl' 

(This Irtlcl. was composed by the mem' 
ben of the Iowa SoCia11st League and rflp' 
rewnts 'lh, viewpoint o:-the group:') -

sociC!ly os an a cratic elite views and nceds them 
as skill-laden. spe'C'fa'nzed and d~perSon8Jized cdm
moClitTes, as 'ffltlli't(jtmJ't1rI! , 'tlTl!i'lml mra '1!t1t1ttn'mtng 
to style a~ a new hat. 

'A '!I w'mm r!ldk!l'1 '1eFHs~ftl8rgitl~. III long las·, ''''f~'I'tq( ' 'nf~ 1!ltttmtml ~'ffj~t(h fesin 'aitrlch ttr('y 
on American university C3mpuses. The establish- arc being mass prOduced. lhey see profcssors in
mcnt and its spokesmen are worried : and well they creasingly cut from the same mold , men who (car 
should tie. For the era o( reform thinking wftihin to "proress" 'IN!ything, 'Who confuse neutrality wiLh 
the midcl'ie iclass mora'i tradition is ending anI! in obJecth'ity nel'detacbml!nt with scientilic method ; 
fls place is arisIng a r voluliontlry call. '!lot ft) ~eachers ,\lt10 cltnform a'hd demitfta ed1lformfty so 
'mf\1or reforms, bul ' (or Ifill total trlMsforma'tion of as to avoi~ coming to gt~PS Wlt1t thl) rnaj~I' issol!s 
A'Ilicrican societi ' Of ollr rrme and 'pln'Haps roveallng1 their ~Wrivb1u(!s; 

UMg tlbuscd for their 'lIpathy and la& en 'cdnl:crb ,,1110 irr.'paort ~idb its 'Of "tacitual" info ·rhlitlidri l 'n'1llgh-
for Lhe intrinsic va lue of knowledge. th'ollsands of Iy compartmcntalized fi elq I a d in 111n, esseiitially 
students (though still a minori Ly) are brushing uninspiring manner while' n{f$kin try~ broader, 
aside the enqemic myth Lhat their pel'f;Onal prob- theotetical issue and f pl'qbl~maticl a sumptions 
lems. confusio!l , po\\'erle snes$: ',anel ~ Q ~e, of ~$, \\I ~~' fh might reveai: tll;elo' • ~wn Ig~raree through 
trangement all(! the rcsult of In'8ivid,Jal shOt·tcQ~- I J, t' . I It • it 
tnds , ;"ea~ci"es 01" psychic dtsturban'des, ' Olr I 'a q ~ 10ns and dla dgue WI hj Heir sl (PI),S . 
maWs\ation of same v&gue cyblic disease which They see ins't,liietors-cum-t~Ch!1iCi1~S' dealin,g with 

theil' knowleage ,as ' f it were ail eKt;clrha\<t<XI1 to be 
always inflicts the younger generation and then manipulated as ~a pa1r of plferS', ra\~er than as <I n 
passes 'ik~ 8 rowing tmin. internal 'himensid\'t ra.eir being and _ way of life; 

Th'ey arc beginning' ro ,sec that lhcir persona; con· profes~brs 'wlto. lt1ienatell from Lheir own knowledgl', 
[)jcts and failures derive from the conflicts and bel'n'oan Lheil' students ' di~terest and apathy ; who 
failures bu'frt into the U.S, ~Cioecollomie system; Weat tHeir own l'flowledge as a marketable com-
!l'rld that to resolve fflose conflicts and overcome tfuo(fily ina cdncftm1n 'their ~tudents for failing to 
those failures will rCquire a wholesale restl'ucturing 'see tlie- deeper itifr'fnsic Value of 'education. 
of human relationships ; 0 , restructuring ratio~alJy They sec prdfes~ors . wHose /!brltfjromise of values 
arid compassionately gcared 'to human needs tiM and 'P1'ihciples anI! ccm fb rmity has yielded only an 
publtc wcll-being rather than Lo private propcrfy, empty liCe , flailing' lu'Otlnd for stUdent emulation. 
profiL and thc acquisition of thj.,~s. Finally - and this Is wMt distingu1shcs them 

'They arc bccomln even nlorc aware 'thllt thc fl'om 'moralizing libel'al reformists - tMy sec in 
spiritual poverly. anonimity und feeling of irrele- theil" 'Professors, Ildministrators, do 01'S, lawyers. 
vance which charaderizethe indiVidual life, I#!d a~tbl's, 'elc., a frig'htcning tJrbtol'ype W 'their own 
Lhc competitive, manipulativc, thing-like quality 'f(Jtures; 'df a lIfc 'erripty 'of fflelttrmg, cr!!ativity a'hd 
which characterizes human rclatlonsltips, al'e ihe healthy Human r.elatlons: a me Whlc'h. If rt is to be 
products oI a society dominated by comm?dities, avoide!J. requlr~ 'an ~o~ ~tlliM·tn'd :.'j'eJ~c
cOI'II~odity Pfod!lftipl1 a~ a ron1mof1i~ t't~~tur(t ti<jn:IoI' '(~e sdclal fabric but 'of wh!ch wilJ suroly 
bascd on exploitatiVe, l(:apitafiJt pl'ooutllcirl' r~lh- ' grot.! . • u'Ls ,this "'~r1!llnd,. (or. a 'Lfllflsrormatlo~ ' of " 
tion's. They orc beginning to 'realize thaL the campus Amcrican Sdci~ty.1 [(j~ ihe re~clu~l~g oflbdsic hu· 
is a microcosm or thc societr, writ large) that the mart ' relationships, which marks the new left (dn 

"II's All YOllr )o'auh! YOII Oul8ide Ajl:ililors, You!"' 
, .. 

1'1 RI \mtl~M. 
~y , At;t ~ 
• • wins Prize , 
~"T'~Wllte 

The other lIay 'tHe 'Oiihlldl~n 
IItItherit-ies refused to Jlllow 80 
wooden crates, which lookee 
like cartons oC Brillo pads, 
Kellogg's cornflakes 
appl~ ju~e, to go 
toms as WlIrks 
of art. 'Ale 'car- , 
tons, Ip a i nted 
by Am e rican ' 
'{I'b,!,> , l\rt i-, t 
" n d y Warhol, 
wcre ' hot, said ' 
'the Canadians, 
'w 0 r k s of "art 

" Ib 'u' t 
:<lise , 
~a to 

I. duty~ I , t h. ink " IIU""W,.,LLI 

tho ' Canadians are ' all ,wet, A 
. I J few days after the inciBBnt in 

, ,Canada, I 'went down 'Co the 
~~ailket to 't1iJy SOIlle gro

'ceries Cdr my wife . On the way 
htnne I stopped 1n at an 'oct: gal
lery where they were ,(holding 
a pop art exhibit. Unfortunate
ly, the carton of groceril!s got 
~ellt'y littlJ '[ IHn them ::pn the 
floor. " 

Letters to the 'editor-

1'Hlm, b fng so mo M 1ir' ..... hOL 
I saw, I lell the gaJ\~r;Y and 
wllrit harne. 

"Where are the groF.~ries, .. 

.' Cool, it ·dn onions 
my wifc demanded , It 

"o.b, my gosh." I cilPd, "I 
left them at tHe ar t gaUery." 

"Well, rou'd IJotter . .Jet them 
.., 'if you want anysdpPcr'lil'night." 

t . t .. ~ ~ . Oftlgf)11 I 'ri\she/l back to the /lllllery, 

J.. .1 , • 

;' with e~.il ,'~ J 1if'aJ ~~I.te. .1tI'C ~~~~ 'tt. .i i :. ~'1 ~ 
o the Ellltor: '1 ,.,' rite iti tHe sH w. 

Qn Oct. 31, 1962, Mr, Benjamin, Greenspan; busincss agent for 'w~,tb ljecn ll ro, l'tig!' lover 
Local 338, Bagel Bakers Union, was infQrmed of a sLri~Q by IAmeri- " 1, y~,"~, Jh~ 1 1lI1JlIlY owner 
can patriots for fl'cedom over the tyranny of Communist onions at saitl , r'Wh~ di(ln 't ou sr' n your 

mi\itary-industri~l. co~x w~iCh' . l'ul~S , A~eri~~ unive\'~i ty campuses !; ~~p.:c!!, antl 'rCvolutiona~'7 ; 

Orienf~'tibn::H~~: new~~k", ,. 
.;" ,'.ltr \'1 I . t, ' '' .. :. 

'1~ , II/" I ' <.;~~~~."~ ;::"IL I " J 

,:,'I:./t,:;iffltlnK you'" ,PC 
, M-k 0(" iff' '.'' . , • \ ~e Plaipview Bagel B'lk~~t , 432 South Qyster Bay ROI\d, Hicksville, . r;Jt,~ n ' 8 '\t ot. t. It's .: .... - ... ""'_ r- ....... .. ,. 

rr-'J.ti~TI~ fr'" UDENfs : uk\ly become used to 
, ", 1" ~"t"1 Ji; "r 1 ( . I JI st:.pt(U!~·. 1:1 .ter t ley arnve o,n campus. t ICy USUiI Y 

1><!c9mc vcry annoycc1 ,vf1C'n 'they sta\lCi j'l'l ~il'lC to \10 :1\/fI'tt 
In the past, when big namc l'l1tcrtllinmcnt has cOllle 

to ' "'P\'\S, many students have found thelTIse!v'es withont 
tickcts to the cvcnt after rising with the son -and waiting 
illlinc. 
_ of 11re Jjfficulties havc not.1)ccn th(' fault of 'a'nVo'I're i'n 
~\'t1d1Iar - the size of the auditorium is limited unci cnter
truucrs arc lI ~'ua ny ndt aYl~;'ahl(' for two I crfol'llla'llfc('s . 

nllt llC New Christic Mmsh1cls, wWo " 'ill pp'cAr on 

'I I .1 ~ 1 .. '1 I J f • • II ',I 'I' q ~ " 

>By JUE SqNDROL ' • perst!ms will btl oriented at SUI fcelil'lg of' I.'ejlponsibil ily for Ilis 
" rid RON W~NDT by Orientation Leaders _ some group that will spl'ead 'Lhis re-

Orien,.tion \:.~hairme" 'bId , Lhc Majority dew. Cr~~hing ,c'hange , ~r atmospherc 
1005 'holds 'flew 'e'xporiences for I'" • ~ , illound 'tHe campus. 

e h 'f ' ., ') s " lit!' 't ' , These onehtalto'n let/deI'S 'will (leaders have accepted this 
• ~,c ,.~ s - c peci ,y 1.01 'prtst!nt a ~<!M!Bule 'be cvents 'respdSilbility 'for years in the 
tHosc ~f I1s who arc fbrtttnate , soundtng mt11!h 'thb slime Ills In pllSt, and have givcn their time 
cnough to be in thl) coll,eEe .~ur- past yea rs, but being much dU- and (lffort to 'tJefp 'new studcnts, 
roun~in~s. ·Many opportumties 'f(!t'eht tn 'td\'ltc!nt. 'At tHe faculty get to know SUI. 
arc laid b~forc 'ils as we ap· home they will lead 'a group 'of 13tJt all of leadCl'ship is not 
proach college, the 'mst 'of stmlents who ' have declared the giving. As we knqw, leaciersllip 
\Vi1iclt is 'our, u'niversi(:y 'freSh- S:1me acodC'mic in tel' est as is ' recciving as well: bl'ientati()n 
' man orientafion. As the ycar thems Ives in h dis c 'u ~ s i'o II. !eJClt!I'S 11I'I!' ~He l't!lilptellts of 
pr~resses, we .partic'ipate In guided by a faculty host of that many laurels: The oPPOI'tunilics 

Long Isfand.(cf., N.Y, Times, Nov. 2, 1962 ) 't d" f 't 'h " 
It On that mornini/, HaUQween Wednesday. {,IIo '100 pot/fad crates my Inner or 'OOlg t. 

of dehydrated onions ' marked "l)roduct of 'Bulgaria" mysth'iously ThE! gallery ' roared with ap-
preciative laughter. "Hc's not 

arrIved to be used in Amerrcan bage1s. only a great sculptor, 'but he has 
Mr. Greenspan said, "American onions, 61\, Ccnnmullist orildhs, humor as well," a judge aid. 

No." Smelling the odor Of the communist conspiracy, (he 'patriots re- "You can sec ' that, in his 
fused to handle Lhe crates. . work," another judge! added, 

This instance. and 'others of similar lfuporLaflce, Icd ,'co Lhe for- "Nol'ibe how the bottle {)f Heinz 
malion of the Birch-backed National Committee to Warn of the catsup is leaning aglliljst the 

' Arrival df 'Commonist Mercliandise 011 the Local Bus~ss Scene, ·l\s c<ih of C.mpb~n's Wrlk #nd 
"'cans." J, staunch 'defenders of the righL 'of every A:me ican to etit tiagels Y 

baked with Bulgarian onions, we offer t~ cxpos~ the' merita~iiy of "Hi'l l never know hOw n he \fas 
inspired Lo put the R itz ~ I'ackel's 

Lhe people behind such egl'egious injustice. on tdfl of the can of CFjSCO," a .. ' 

, ' , I', cflmJ'ltiS ~,al'ch 31., \\;iIl 19i'fC t)Yo ponce~ts in (n<;. even ing, 
I!J'lidl ) 1l1t'ans' lhat fljn~o!t! evel~b~dy who was interested 
~tOl1gh to ,"ait in linc', for ticke . willl10t 'do fI'va" enptv_ 

'many di\'ersc activities. but IIrea. 'file next evening tHey {ln~1 'be gaining lite~il'l'lpoi tp'l) t pel'
e'ach fall when we return Lo the the group will a\tend the aca- sonal contacts snd e);,"Pl!r\ence of 
campus we mee; tire spii'it of demic rccepUon ,vhere' 'Pres. II'b'I'l<ing with pel1ple are his: 
welcome which was character- Eo\\'en and deans of tbe var' OilS I personal friendships, entertain
~M1c 'of our fjrs,t" <Iv IIlul'c at ' sc!hdols and colleges ,""Hhin the rhent ' ~nd pel'sonal I;c~ognition 
SUI. , . f l University will talk with them ~ re his upon ompletion of his 

In the light of Herr Zobel's performances, the proper ,p~ace fOr I#dy said ILo her escort. 
this exposure Is Soapbox Soundoff. This TMrsdlly, vIe sHall tt4ace , " Il s pute gl!nius," th~ 'escort 
the sol'dip history behind the Ban ' the tfubvel'sive Food motrement. replied. "Notice the ,~aythe 

:/ ' 11d I"" " I' '1 11 'I I ' I I I 1;> • '~ , n «(.I "'. , I . I I 

;~: t ' ,Ii ! Speq;tJ th~~~ to tlle , G!.)Jl tr~l Party Committee for tk~ 
. : 'sp'eeial,occl11iiOIlI ' , I - Linda Weinel' 

However" our ~el'lIr? to lh in an attempt to I mold their a'ssign)nent. ' I 

, We hall discuss the right ist ideO'IQgieso/ such pa~rjpts as th~ La~~ l. ~cl Mon/;e cap- of Pllaches is Iy· 
Sen,aLor Joe McCarthy, the Late, Rep. Francis <E. WaIte)" Richard ' ,; mg on Its Side. Even Warhol 
Arens (former Slaff Dir~etdr Of H ACl and Dr. F)'ell Schwflllz (head , wou l\1n't have gone lMt ' far." 
of the C,hristian Anti-Communist OltfJ~M~.' 'ahd ~ ~ rt witness 'for .' I "~ 'think the~b}ll( it!)at really 
TIUAC). Hetr Zobel is the I:htpe Of such men. May'!his 1ltlU~/Iay tkl'- ' . won , ,the . pr1t e. r htm .was the Un'ivcl'sity in tho fal~ .M Yb65 'will though~s lo', L~e . ,tea.1 ~asis: dc I ThE; ; ;o .. ienta ~ I01' . )~*ddr ' is rt()t 

flpd itself sur r 0 u Sl d '(i 'a, by a rdsolv~g I ~~'h,tnd "atfendmg .1101- the un-sung hero of tlw Unlver
mUch more serious, ncij~etl1icl, .lege'. ~t la .t. on I'M. [hlrij I11ght sity. Indeed qot! Ris work in
thougllt-provokil1g air ,of the of QrtenlatIon Week;, .. the IO\ld- fluanccs trieJ lives df all 'wl\o ' 
orientatlon program all d cked el's , and tHelir 'groUp ',vlll ,kjck , ,.'hll'vc/t!dn,(act ,*"i th him" ~nd it 'n- , 

~ .. 'J 
~ .... , .. I f I , . 't'" 
'\.. , "-
• ,'\ '" .' . '~,;..:.;..I . th 
. ... , "I . ;- ; .. ,~~~Ing . ~lW 

"fI's SPRl'N'C, "tis spring, 'alid it YOllng Yllil'n'S fancy; 
unfortvniltely the weather i~ not. As a mattCr of filet , 'the 
great out-of-doors has been doing pretty poorly so tar as 
comtll'S op anytl\ing' even half way plea~llnt. , 

For most of us, tllC uns'caso'nahly foul "'eatl~('r 'M'e-arts 
ir(couvelllcncc and disappointmcnt. No goff, no 'picnics 
~.wtd 1 10 river bank - it's a telTiblc situation. . 
'. ' But 'for oth~rs - the dcmonstratdrs ,-amped 'Out 'at the 
;Post Office - tlle foul wenther m c;ans l'101'C ~~an, ~i'I'I1plc 
il'l~OI'lV.tp iC'tl cc. ~t means phys ical hardship and real djs
col'l'lf~rt. 

TQ add to this llhrdsh'ip. the hunger strikers 'have now 
gone off their steady diet of fruit juice and are sticking 

'<m ly': tei water. • • 
TJlCir dn1ication is not going Oil without ~tJPport. Fac

ulty IIIl'lllbt'fs JJave fUl'Ilwd a cOIllmittee 10' 11!;lp ,('olleot 
donal)"Ous ; Iowa Cily llIilllsLefS have tliscnssc!l po~sibJc fund 
raisiug proj 'cts Lo be t'Arrict1 du through Lh (, l\j'('hc'I, Ilnd 
llJq.uiries and supporL fur the strike has C011H.j ' JIl all over 
the country, I; , 

111 Tuesday's Iowan some reauers sug~cstcd student 
organizaliOJl~ such tIS dornl associatiVlIs, [ .. (Homilies, off
campli~ groups, etc. might donate mOlle), in ~uppor,t of "the 
strike. ) 

'-'Vh&t \~atm \\Ic;lther comes - and it's },0'-'1'I(1 Ito ·gt.-t 
here soo~ - we sincercly 110pe the dCJ:nonstra'~o,r's goal (;f 
$5,000 'wiJI be met, and they will. be able to enjoy spring 
weatlJcr "I'jth the rest of liS. - Jon ',v(1Il 

-1be-·1)QHy IOWan 
'TI,e Deily Tow(wl,tvr/lten'fllld edited by stllt/ents and ~ go'verned by 
a bO(Jr(1 o/ 'five .\-i,llIcllt , ",stecs electcd by (l1(J stlldent bod~J' w,d /011' 
"'li1tcc~ appolhtcd by I/le presldellt lIf tIle UniVI!rsily. Tile V(/ily 
Iowan's cti,lqtial "oliW is hal lin expreisloll 'Qf U of I admjlliatralioll 
."oIIC~ orop/niall. jll allY parI/CilIa,. 

'/lttt ''In its new school frock. We lip thl!'ir ' hee1s at Recl'eatlon Ouences Lhe llife of SUI '. h 
will encoun ler much tHe same Nigflt. ",' • Thi~ again is ru~ tlm~' for nhv 
studenL 'and faculty population The l!lSt day of the week'I,'lVI QI'h:int1tion Leaders tQ be se-
as has 'be~II ' here for 'our past offer each activity on campus to lecto.d. Whether tor sense of 
«!olleg'e yeltrs; these will be the Luden\s at a party-like Ae- self-sll,iisfaction by helpjng or 
au~nted by new f!lces on boLh tivilies Qpcn House. It will be Cor pel'sonal benefit, each of lis 
the 'pedagogical end and the not only the leadel"S enthu.si- owes it to the pasl, present, 
stilde'nt end - 4,000 new SeU- asms (or Lhc ncw 'plans, Qut and futurc to 'be a'p 'ol'ientation 
dents , to be exact, Thes~ new also his pcrsonal 'in'fe rest and Idad(!r. --------- ---- -------~,~------------------------_r~~~~----~ 

f I 
, .! " 1nanrter ' Ill W~I be crushed the 

ol'l'rIances soon en< . " Sol'ah 'Lee clli~ese(:~It~ on the 
the Fair Play 'por bOttom of the. box:'" 
Bulgarian Onions Ca/flrfli~ft': 'lft In'akl!s RI~as~b~' look sick." 
Ke"neth Ba\ober, G,' '' , , ,"E(X\k :" Ifhsaid, " I'm very 

16 W. Collete I grateful' for MIl thllse honors, but 
William Fu11 .. , G my ,wife is waiting for this stufl 

161fJ W. B ,lIn9'on "; ,and I have '1.0 get' it home." 
Wllfiarfl I«Jt~us, L3 -'Get it heme?" r~ gallery 

119 S, Linn 

FrVcr Wilson, G • 
437 S. Gov,rntlr 

Needed: $15,000 

owrlcr said in ·'ama);ern'~ht. "I've 
' just 'solCl IL to 'that fot¢le over 
thel'e for ~J ,500." 

"The grdcel'ies cost me only 
$18." [ replied. 

''It I~n 't the l/rocMes. It's 
,,,tiat 'you did 'wIth thiitn. You 
have '!fultlagdd to PQt more 
meaning into a box 9f Rlnso 

To the Editor: chance to blossom forth wtth a than ROdin put into 'T~e Think-
To the Editor: tratlri'g How ltn'tiCI i(!Ulous such a at the tent stakes like junior Boy ] was looking for A WQRD, a little color. Could you even ·ltna- el'.' NoPO<lY will ever , be able 

The civil rigiJ ts sit-in hecklel's sit-in , even in front of the Iowa Scouts seeking revenge on a pa- description of the University of gine the possibility df 15,000 -Btu- to look at a can oC Franco·Am· 
of the past weekend have come City, Iowa, Post Office, is. tl'ol leader who hils made Ihem Iowa student , . . calm, cool, dents and faculty each placing erican spaghetti without think-
through in our country's behalf. There they were, the week-end clcan their messy camp sile, placid, tranqufl , serene, meek, Oil'! dollar In the bucket with ing of you. You have said wiLh 
'rhis group (wonderful the adult merrymakcrs fu rritives (rom the throwing ice Bnd shouting favor- One of these words must denote H,c freedom fast? Why not thjs iHls bag of groceries, ; In one 
di\lzens have acf\ljlU;v' hcen mb- ' bars, fra~erni't ;artles ~ and pri, ite Ameriban cl<pressions. his. relation to Selma ,. Al~. - Friday? , . evening, what Rembr90at tried 
hilizcd ) has succeeded in mut; vale ltnhnppir\css gt;OUps, Pllllinfl 'Row ugly arid $ni!JII ~' 'I . '! \\~Ich .lIt the moment I~ not so Also tHis 'Friday night. for to say Ih 1,000 paintings," 

, I ,), I, • , - '''JH 'J' ,t l[ v )" 'I.' f~anq~lI ;IS 'lhe sofL , contours thoso who arc dOndctped, thcre ,.) I hliIBllcd modestly and ae· 
r ",," If uc f'n~ l~mq~lcan,~ will bC'v: 4Jf , a ' flbating melody, ipaming is a f~eec.lom Col,l. song concert ' tJr.tcd his check. That night I 

~ ' they' say,j" IO ' rl rf ,; ". h,~v.e. ltkq lP~S i n~ ~ p1ef.:e ~~1Cr.ei.:I~qQI" \lr ,a chal1'rriing cped of any (~t th e Ohristus .UP(J~ dn whIch " 'WIOk my ~lfc 'out to dinner and 
IV , .. I ", I "vI, ,~, ' ,. ~I\ ;1,"1 ~IWJhct~\ ~rfl. mlO\lf. IS It ')oc;ll w~ekcnQ, , the 75 ccht tic~~ta · go directly o'thld lt'Kl"day I went back to 'the 

, I, " I I I. J , II I, I I I I I' { 1'IIi , ap~p'w,' n( tea~ ~hp: !tIlRl1 peoPle,hJ. Bul~ 8om6how. the previous ad- to SNCC. "'( ' s{jpcr~ark'et ' lIna ' bOU[hl an· 
A chatteJ'b.Olr ill lik~ a ' (lenllu- Wlmll the Ii.glit ot 6pting 'floOds ': 'l/Il.l're6~~ ,f ,I'aeffl] ~Ir~!;&. }ifIll cal'r~ l' jcclivcs arO lacking in the pro" , I But caullon, th~ studont must ' ' otller ;'bbg of ,gilOl!erlc' , much 

IUnI : 110lh "'111 ~ em forever un- ~/loWtJouJld WlIltel', tHo!!e 1c1tJsV to h "AtYft! F.qn War. /;'vC Il further ! pel' connotations Possibly t~c not. P ~QfnC over exciU.!d or In- '~(n1Orc JOpensive 'than ' e pre· 
loss StnPlxld. -:«orml Prutk.y the- soil won:,x , pml r<PA~P,r )Wat I~' J t n9 'p'rcpq~tMous t~ dismiss word might' M ihJcnslble or un- \ (oxicated in acting ·Instead of ,vIllUS; 'ones, which , [ ~edlately 

o 0 , I 0 1" ffl~ ~pr fflg. ~I 'brlhg.'YClirl'lfI , r't"¥ '~drf,ty 'aC~ICy'C civil /liberties conscious 01' D~Jl1b, ·q~l\ou~ed, . talking. A big act as this re- look 10 the gaJ1ery. <-'l 
If someone asks whethcr lhe /year 'olit, ~,tI 1S ncve~ 11161 sanlQ ~ 1 ~ ~ a big fltS!$ ov~r, "tfhi",!? dull , blunt , fr igid , phlegmatic. qujl'cs seriousthiHking. Qne But the reviews were lousy, 

moon is betLcr or the sun, brave- no one spnng ever hke another. The hecklers sJ10uJd spend less dead, or that beautiful' word( whole dollar, four beers, a ' "Success has gone to ~is head," 
fy say the moon, For the sun -MIkhail ,Privlhln time reinforcing llilthinking prcju- ncutral. show, a lunch or 'thMe precldu8 s~ld WBsj1ington's lel\ding ' art 

'~/nlll\ tit 'tile daytime when ". * dices and experience some ' de- Yet, there are a few excep- snacks and soda is asking quite critics. "Where once he ' was 
th~re's allJe<1dy light enough, Diplomacy is not saying what tactled renoction on thll subject. lions on this lethargic campus, a 19t of a person. And will drle able to prOduce siml?le ,jars of 

,wHile t'h~ ttloon shines in thc you mean and not mcaning what 'It may prove to tje ·exhi1aratin~. There are a few here and there dollar help? . ,cat food and .peanut butter in a 
'black 'of night. -Pi'utkov you say, -'t<. Kephart They may even ,lfegain enou'gh of who have become perturbed and How abo\lt one from my bill- 'WU~. redkless, I-don't-Jive-a

o F.F I C I A l D ~ IL Y BULtrtlN . 

We'dnesday, March 24 

(I 
Sunday, March 21 

3 p,m, - University Choir con-
cerl.- 11nlon, , 

themselves to operaLe tl1(jlr, livcs cOl1cerned about police brutal- fold, and this ftlend ~nd that <:iamn manner, he Is now sllrv, 
\Iljrhout lhe' use Of 'Scapegoats and iLy and equal voting rights. one? Xnd ~(j(jn 15,600'1 Why not 'ing lip I!lcgant dins of mash· 
magic 'POtion. ' To the rest of you mundane thIs Fl'iday? 'rooms and mock turtle soup. 

Ka'''I'Yn A".nen, A' sMile 'pali!ries, spring Is here. P~t~r '-'fc~~'1 'The famous touch is gone and 
5428 C"rrler this week, now, you have a '* '~I~ fdIurclh '011 rhat is left Is 'a 'hbtlge-podlle 

-,.,...-:---.,.----------~-~~--~~----.-..:-~---,..-~..,.....'..,.,-- of tasteless gl'OCerles," 

University Bulletin Board 
\uj.".fllty '~""In ... ,tI notlc •• ",ust bo PM.lntl If TIIo 0."., 10 ••• 
""CI. • ...... " C_munlel".n, C.nt." by "oon of tho lie., bof,,. 
,,"IIIICltI,n, ,....., IIIVIt Me tv"" "IHI "'IIM IIv on "'III .. , ., ,nlctr If the 
.".nl .. tlo~ .... ,n. "V",lcI1t+ "urel., IOCI.I fun,tlen, .,. nlf ,11.1111. ft, 

. MI".. .. 
AUDIT "URIA" 

, 01' • 
ThurlcNY, March 25 ' 

,""bJlih., .... ! , ., ... IlIw.rd ..... It 3:3~ p.m. ~ 'Iowa Engineering 
Idlff. , '" . , , , , . ,. LtIHl~ w.,"" Collqquium : Mars Fontana, Ohio 

2:30 p.m, - [ow a Mountaineers 
Travelogue : ' "Easter ; Island -
Land of Aku Aku, " ~ Macbride 
Aud . (l 

5 p.m, and 7:30 p.m. - Vnion 
Board MovlE:, "The Ugly Ameri
cal)" '- Mac;bride Aud. . 

ifill _,I.n. i . 
• .... DID RlADINe dlaslcs are STUDENTS IN THE sec ° n d a ,r y turn them II' al ~e Studen Ie Iott I, 

~n •• ,nl Idllor " . . , • ,. J.n VI" \ 
CW liIIfo, .. " .. . : ., Deft;. Murphy State Un I vcn ity , "Corrosion and 
""" fell',r .... , . . , , ' " MIk, ... , Wes~" _ S-107 Engineering Bldg, 

Imedule:d ,-to !jellin . MQhd8y~, ~ March ,.' teacher educatton. program who plan 011 Ice. ' 
29 and will end MOl'day May 17. to rellisler, for 7S:191 Obse rvation ---, 
Four .ectltm8 'rIrtf ~V8I1.tl&i ' 10 ,90, • and Lallora\ory Pri\:cllcc ("Student CH"IS'!',A"- '~"CI (jUIllIUo • r CtIlC IiLA,"oMl , 

tatun Idllo, ........ ' D ..... n Hyde 7 p,m. - Young Republican 
'I PUbL~d '" 's(udent ',Publlcitions, 

Inc.. Comm1.lnlcatlons ~I\ter, Iowa 
.CItY, Iowa, dill)! el(Ci;pt Sunday and 
'Monilay, 111fd lelll holldiyl'. Entered 
.. ,~eoncIlCl." 'III.tler at the pOilt 
oUWe " low. City uhcler the Acl of 
CoA,rl!ii1 of Ibrl!h 2,. 18711. 

mY'ld"cfr ,'; ..... " , ... .... LICY 

h.....,...".r ,. ,.,., . . Mlk. To"., meeting: Sen. Tom RiJey 'Will be I __ ,U ./mor ' " J."n .arnholll' 
• ft\o~ay" Marc:J! , 29 
8 p,m. - History Lecture: 

12:30, 2:30, 3:00. Each ",cet. four Teachln,,"), lor either semesler of lion meel, each 1 u .. d'y evt "I n. III 
days pcr week (MTWTh) III Roo", r1e 1965·66 academIc year, must ap· 715 I U I R 1 AU ........ 
88, OAT. I,Hereiled' pt'I'II6nil may 51,11 ly for IISsl'lUnents pl'lor 10 Apl'lI .~_ D, 'l; '1

D oom , --
Ihe list oUlslde 331\ OAT to resCl've , J965. --\:-- I 

The French , according to The 
Inslder 's New81etter, hllVe very 
IIUle USe tor psychiatrists - they 
prefer fc>H.un~lelll!rs . 

, 

- --;'hli,,,,,,,,,,-,ttrllm 1100n to mldnl.ht 
to repOrt new! Items and Innounce· 

fBI'. til Tho , DotUy Iowan. Editorial 
C'elI 'IIr. itn 'l1Ie CdmDlunlc:,tlohl 

I fffttr. I,'f . -.,... "'. "i ---r 
'. ~I"'~ltot .. : By carrier In 

,10W!\!Y, .. 0 Iter "year 'In advallce; 
~ aliths, ,50; n\rde mohths, '3, 
' .. , ' 1f' 1n ''' .... , . ,. per year; "X 

~
' nt Ii, ,IS; 1hree ... months. t3 . ! All 

II e'" ~iin ,ilUtftCnpUon5, "0 per 
~r.(1 ''It. > 'IIIbnthl, f5 .60; ' Ih ,.~e 

, , !I'"n ... fJ.2S . ~ •• ' 

....... lI 'N.wt !dl'or .. 1',.1IIr 'owln guest - Hbuse Chamber, Old .,.. .. e"" '1Iltor ... Mlk. 1111,," C it I 
A.." l.!!Irt' Edllor . . Willi'''' .... 'r., ap 0. 
A'ft. 1"Y)0,,,,'-"', ,," 11"1 Wono', 8 p.m, - Humanities S~i~ty 
AtN."".'n. Dlreeto, .' IrY .r __ n Lecture: Marshall McKuaick, 
A.""",", Mil""., ' 'A'I" lCetok 

i''''·~ 14"" Mtr;". . "",,11 " LW'fI'~ "Digging in Ancient Iowa" - sen
"'1. AIII/, Mlr, . ,.", "lui DtlI .10 ate Gbl'mber, Old Capitol. 
,., ... ..., .. rofl".r . . . . "o!' S" h" 

CI_~!I'" ~ • ..... ' ", J!'" 1!0 ,,,., I 'Frld~, M.rch 26 
'" ' " , '4 )p.m. - Zoology '~minar, Dr. 
't~A', _ .. rei .f .tullen, .. ubi I&. 'nIOmss E. Melchert, "Compara
",n .. Inc,: Martlee R. -Tee..Jenl At; " ivt!~iocherrll8try as II Tilxonom'tc 
i~~V~~~'lf,~~: 'NoI' - '201 Zoo. Bldg. " 

"Nove Reperta : Eastern ]r,ven
tions aild Western Response" -
Senate, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m, - Psychology Lec;ture 
by Dr. Joseph Zubin - Sham
baugh Aud. 

.\ CONFERENCES 
March 17-25 - National Asso

riation of Bank Auditors and 
CoIWfjtl'ollers - Old Gold Room, 
union. . Tl'Ivls, A4; Prof. Dale M~"8Jtftl, 7 ~ 90 f).m , - SNCC Paffel D~-

r:~, vhe:~\rM~'r~~~'l~ DJ;'l\(l;;~I~tr: c!mslon - Huuse, 0111 Capitol. Iff ' EXHI!ITS 
I.,g~"'~r: La~~efta~f.~~p~9mct,~I~li , 8 p.m. - 'ClJhiJ;osers'~po- March 16-31 - UniversiLy Li-
Political Science. " si\lm - Ndl'Lh Rehearsollfta.1 l1 hrary: "Best Book,itlcket Designs 

__ ' ___ " _ 'I.. 18 Ip.m. _ Sigmn Xi Lechll'c: of H}(;:l nn,j JHfi~ . " 

DI,' 111-41.1 If yct\l tI .. nlll ~'I!ct.'"e 
yuur Du'lly ''lI.U" bl'. 7:!O a .m. I'l,e 
CdHdllunlcliUoto. Cilrifllr I. '''peh IrGin 

1i 
~ J1I , to ~ /J.J.fI. ~""ay tHl'o\l.l.h 

· r1I1A,I' ilul I,ottl 0 10 Ii) I.nl. Sollll'. 
11\.\', M" k, ' 1I'\IId, , ... ""'" 'It,'' ·'fIll ...... " 

llupt' r q I ~ nuL PQi.Lc;lht~ h'~1 (·,' t\ ' \ fOr· 
tOl't will h .. made III cUrI'eel Ofrll15 
Wltb the nUJ ISIIII. 

"('0101' Naming in Onlor Spacc" - Mnrch 2fi-27 - Education for 
225 Chem. 81c~. ' 'P,lort's idt\ol Nur!lihg 'PracLice --

Slilturtiey, March 21 Unfon. · t 
L .PJn:, -04 a pm. - PUppet MareI'! '~'April d' ~ wa ~C!. 

Show: The Coles, "P,IetI ,Pi.a>llr of l,nhJnllt,lon .)ns~itute: rIme tudy 
11:I01lil1, I'.wenl eo liP (t 'I'C::CllUO) i I ' l~ ror,J'Llm 011d ... 19,h JJ;valualio ,1','0, 

- Macbride Aud, .,~a", -:::,uniolJ,. " I 
"'.... - ' ~ ..... .. . ... 

,0+" 

a leat In the clatllt, For further Ih· Application blanks are available In U'NIVERlrTY 'Lj'll~h HoulIlI forma lion, ull )(.2068. Room J08 , Unlvel'slly High School and In Room W.1l4 Easl Uall. M.III ~Ibl'lry hours . - Monday-f."' 
THI U, 01' I. \fanls YOU to be an ,1...-- day, 7.=10 "1'\.-2 a.m" S'\\UcI~y , f~~ 

Orlentlotlon Leade... IAPPlIcaIiOIlS{ .. LA "",GHTS of IIIlaed ,.cr.ano. l .m.·IO p.rn ,; SOndey, 1180 p,nI ,·2 •. dl lI 
Paris J'cportl!dly has ohe for' 

'tuneteller (01' ev.~ry IlOO peOple, 
"'hi~h is twlee its number 'olcloc· 
tors, flvll lime8 I its nllmber of 
priests and 110 times It 'nllmber 
'Of psychiatrists. 

available al the Ofrt~e or Studen ,I Ictlvltfes fr. •• tudenla, ataff fa~. Desk Houn - Mondl.\l-'l'hur.dIY, I 
Affal .. , New Infonnatlpn Desk or the uh,r and their ' .pouse,. are held 1,pl,·10 P'III'; ' FI1d~y..lillu~ay, 8 am·' 
Ullion and your "ouslng unit, are It the P'leld Boute each TII .. dt:r 5 p,m·b· Sunday. 2 p .rn "5 P .mll ~" 
due .t the Office of Student Att.lrs and ,rlday \lIShl from 7:50 to ' :311 .rrvol eAk - lIIIiulltr 'desk nb r., 
AprIl 2. , . I~ home 'II.~.lt' plu. Friday, Slturda" Ind , SlIn 

II,DO., prO'll. nor ,ftf;en 7-10 &,m.~IIW.'.J D~P~rUn.~ I "Hnle. 11 lie tdlllid. tA$IIlIIIOD .., ~"'.. - t .'- iiWII bo, 1'1, 
"TO CANDIDATII to~ def(rees III 

June: Order. (or official Iraduat/l1n 
announcement, of ' th~ June 1985 
C6mmenceinent "re. now beln. 10!<PII, 
Place Your order before n!lOlI, Wl!d· 
ne8dJY APril, 21, 1965, M the 'Ahlmlll 
House tOO N. Mifdllon St., ael'oss 
from the Union. P(lce per Innou'nce· 
ment Is 13 cents, payable wh6Jn 
ordered." 

...,.1 R RID GROSS LIfe Sa filII 
and A COlli'S., ro~ WAl eI' Surely 1n· 
sl rllelor" IClldlnu 10 n Ilt,d e mss ,ceO'. 
IJft~/IIe -.NfII 1M! '''fftirpd the Ipst 'hulr 
pt Ihe second sem.Sler by '"b 
Mell' P1lYtJlCtll EUuca'UQn l)eparl. 
~le,\I 'rio .. j!!luH.,s worth one h01.lr 
Til trl!dtt, ' (J1IAny WI" 'n\1!~( 01 1!30 
p,m, and 2:110 p.m. each Mondoy la nd 
Wedne,~~~ . Sludellh ""I,'''''~ I f\d '''lay 
contact Room 1 ~2, .'1,1(1 lIoure, flo · 
iwoen ~.rch 29 and April 2, 

It1IdoDt Of eta" , m Cud,) ...." IX 
'Fortut1etelllrlg Is 1Ict1I~lIy I tor· 

bidden by law slid ctlndmtlned bY 
tbe Rll'mlln Cot Holle 'OhOrt!h in 
Franta, 'bUt mo~e thllll eao,ooo 
pt<letieing oslrologers, ,pllltllis(8 

~o'Mri" O .... ~I Open hOur. for 
'badntlllioll, ~ ue9day, Thur~day and 
Frida y "are 4:30·5':30 p.m. Equipment 
furnished , Open hou e evcry 8atur
<I~v ·ft.:lo ·4 ,~O P,,,I, <llIrln. J1l1lv~r. 
,!l~ sClslolIS, A,'l!vltleA: Iwlmmlnll 
1 .... 11i • . your oWn cap~\ rlied Iilldmln
l<rll, folk daneln!! volloy ball, Ad-
1.1I18S1011 by 10 - all \(ol,men ~toJ!I "ta, 
faculty Dnd 'WIV6H 1l1vlfl!d, 
IyJOM!~'~ Sw'(MMINO, The ",1m. 

nolng 'pUb I Ito the 'iVOllw,,'S Ilynl will 
1041 (j,,~n (I)r I'~PI'~~ t ollal NII' IIIIIIIIII" 
Mql1day III roue" PI·ld.y ' 4 : ln.~: 5 p.m. 
'l'lIls Ilroll r._," Is opan to \~~m~n who 
.ro. SI\lu,"", II\I1Ilt)'. It aU or faculty wtv.a, --- , 

COM'LAINn, Nloldlntl .laIIlai I. 
1110 Unlver,lt., oomplllntl 01" IIIIW 

----- and med lams hill'e '110 fl'!jllblo dO' 
loINA 'MilMmtIr.\. tINfON ,MU"I Ing n 'hnlt-l'Jlllldn-dollur tbl~nt4 ... 

Bulldln/l - 8 I .,n.· 11 P,III , :'-\lnda)' 
thrlluuh ThurSlhlY: _ A..," ,:m\"!il1l~III' ytiilr . I 
~rtllroy Ilid !lP'II~'(~IIY:, 'Oold ~u her " In Frunco," II[lW n fcMIIIK US
loom ~ 7 l\.m.;IO .4a, Hu~ta~~»qoro till tr.Jio'"c" "",'', .yrh" 'kt';S lhe "hut~day; 7 I,Ul ., lt :n, ,.. lay llil II' .. " , ",,.. ,,1,,,, ' 

' AMt,III'dIY; Oat«:.,la ~ 11 ' .• . 1 ~.m. , PSYChOllIUltylits lire !fIe ~ " hpn 
I n,6,45 p,rn fllllnd,v-tr!day lUo.l th t' t " B Ihl< a e81lCUn· p.m" Saturday; 5·8::111 ".m,. 8fin'I,. 0 pll len S. !I 

- , 'Idlll Ihd ~dI'e rdII htl6 'people, 
('JIW;:/ :~~::~' -=& . ~ 1 ~, It~ 
t llf blhYI'IIIDI .. ~:ry6 , 
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STYLE SHOW TONIGHT AIR 'PORCE INTERVIEWS 
'rhe Education Wives' Style Show Nn Air Force Officcr Selection 

will' be 'held at 8 p.m. today, in· Team will hold interviews March 30 'ew opportunitie !Ire developiD 
stead of 7 p.m. as previously reo al1d 31 with men anp women inter· ill public service for person in thf 

ested in Ail' Force executive posi· fI 
porled. The show will be in the tions and commissions. field of socia.' work . Dr. E en Win· b)' 'Olle cent a gandb WItII' the 

.,lIThe Panhellenlc eICeculivc cabl- Hotel Jefferson. Three representatives wtll be at (on. Commll\s/bh r of We fare of PhittECb eahnark~ for ,..unaty 
, '" het will attend the Interfratel·nlly. Titkets'may tJe purcilased at the the Union Gold Feather Room from the U.S. Dep rtmeD( of neilltb. ~wa)' w nt to the House 
.:.:.' janhellenic Big 10 Conference in door (or 50 cents. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. both days. They Education, and Welran an· r'by tJie at! laid ~ans Com· 
. " "'Arn Arbor, Mich., April 1 to 3. ••• also will interview senior student n(Junced. 1IIInee Tae.ctay . 
.. , ~. ',-:The executive cabinet is com. RESIDENT, INTERN WIVES nurses, registered nurses, physical The n empha i on welfare 11Ie COIIlnaitt~ voted 29-110 brinl 
! •• ~ed of Carolyn Smith, AS, Sioux The Residents and Interns Wives therapis~s, occupational therapIsts. . d I ted _ •• 't' to. oOt the biU withbut recommenda· 
· , nnd dieticians interested in offiee ervlce an re 3 a",1V1 Ie$ ~. tidll llltor {dr or afainst pasa-
,l :; . lis, S.D., president ; Sue L~w . . C.lub will meet tOp'ight at 8 in the apPointments in th~ .Air Force Med. th "W3r on poverty" &aft ill· 8-. 
:":,: c~, A8l Galesburg, I~I. ,. vice . union River Roont. Peter G. SIIOW .-
~;1~' ~lden$;1 Sharon CorUmlglla A3. ' . • , j. . .' ical Corps. I crea ed the need (or pel'llOftS wifb n.e me ur lIould ralse the 
, rbl\\U\d, sElcretary; .and Mary ·(lsslstailt ,plofes~ ,t ~ ~hl1cal SCI' Additional in(OI'matil,ln may be a bnchelor's degree, Dr. Wi GO slale f 31teHne tax frOm six 1.0 

C;.:.1 ~ Neliej AS, Euulington, ~reasur· encel\w,iIl lsPI:~~ cI I"~atin Nmeri· ob~ained by caU,ng Slit. Hlitson 01' r id. I <'fIIIt MId the • On diesel 
f,;i:::1Ji. ~ " ",." ~a: L:urrel'i~ P1iW.II:~/ ,Mrs. Charles Sgt:·<:;ftelcho\vski at 338-7124 . :llany publk wttrtrr~ agencie uel from sewfI tD .... ts 1 { r.~The , co!,£qrencc 'will be ', held ~o Sha~a1;S WIlL f:'11 guest ~t the . f! .• .. ,allon. Jt would produce about 

~
V~:'. ~sclI~ ' c~rnIi10n . ptdblelJ:$ in the me~~~g . fTe . ilfp'{1an WIll be ,,'O's 10 M'EET' .111.0 offer sUJllwer ('nIlII9YJMm lIP" 'mill. )'bl' .. 'fri"*Y ..... 

'1'. Ir~~ 'I~lem I I Mrs .. Jam~s , n. • Young Demotrl1ts wiil meet at .I portunit'es to tudentJ enter~ "-)'I. 
~, ' The !ne", officers recently sl!· '\ . ' . , . 7:30 p.m. ,ThursdaY tn tht: Senate I th ir enior ye r, Dr. wlnstoll.sak:l . Rep. Alfl'tld N~llIft1 (R·DtofIance) 
: lecilld ~ntH!lIenlc chairmen. They ' ~I ps'ILdfi PI Chamber . bf Old Capjtol. 1tesolu· De ail about civil rvice oplpOl'· and EMley 1Ms I).~). crill· 

i , lire: Helen Goodell A8, Peoria, III I'; S\Xteen me !recel)tl1 were initio tions on the Viet Nam situation will ' tunities in social work m y be ob- c1zed ~ 8latt! IliJHWIY dommia· 
!,' .!,iCtivitit!s chaiotnan i ,Gayle Halle~. lifed i~.~ Phi ~silon ~i fraternity . be discossed and prepared for pres· ~ . ' I tained from the W&lfare AdDU"· slon durllli the comroiUee dlSCUI-
"I beck, A2, Council Bluffs"public reo They 'arel GOlY Abl'atns. Al, Iowa entatio"l\ to the state conven· tralion. .S. Department 01 Health. mn 01 the bm. 

'" 'lations chalrm'sni Lucinda Riten- City: Charles Brsun" AI, Oak Park, tion of the Young Democrats in D,-sf,-ngu'shed M,·/,·'ary Students Edllcalion and Welfare, Wa !ThIll' N.... Id!le thiftb ftfIt "OW' 
.;.:' IlIr. A3, Cedar Rapids, rushing Ill.; .Ronald Co(jper, AI, Dayenport ; April. All members are urged to at· r ton, D.C. money h been abused" at varl. 
· :.dlairman ; Jane Christiansen, A3. FI-ed 'Etmner, A1. Brooklyn, N.Y. ; tend. /IUS places around the state. 
, .. ,:·.'Bronxville. N.Y., scholarship chah" Jos~ph Erman, Ai, Omaha. Neb.; ~'" A .. O,.C ...... t 1' --" dl I I_L_.. K L_ ·E4 I C'ty "'111' HI A4 AFROTC Rf ..... T ---de Ii ,..... rlfty.. I ...... " I ree........ It n", - e_, ,owa • ; .... lam eronymus, , Tla eam nln. 'Rep. Clark Rasm en IO-Welt 
.. ,,:<'Inan; Br ce Gantz. Ai, L ke View ; Rich· Business Senior Wins military clrliflcM •• y .. t.rday, P.trlck Buckin" I_a City. Not availebl. for a picture w.r. Phillip F'lrst 'Ih Le\tg\Ie .a......- - n.... .. . .o

1i
-,·· I. ~"Id .. - "~"'d I'''. 

~, _ ; . .J·'. ,fary 'Reidbreder, AS, Quincv. at·d IGrar1t. Al " ~ln~oln, Neb.; Mich· h ~~ ~ ..... .., - """ wuw .. '" " , I Iv t' Al k" I d III Danforth I!ellowh.·p .nt, Al, Des Moines, receives hi. aw.rd from L.rten, A4, Sioux City, and Robert Schull, A3, ." tl until .. - ..... ·Id ,,~ "," '111., social chairman; Joan Coun· ae t,en er. , OC IS an, .; f'" "" .. - .. ~ Dr. 5 .... w .... T,,",-. Others .... , 'rom left, Colon.1 PI ••• ant Valley. The Air Force ROTC Rina Tearo mor~ information about Iowa's 
tryman, A3, Nevada. mediation Lawrenc~ lJazarus. AI , Skokie. Carl M. Gambs. B4. Dunlap, Helm, U of I Ar1tIy ROTC Commanar; "'rnl.m - Photo by Paul 8.aver aturday won tho ~ first ''''''lIte' Qt~ lIighway needs and the level 

"I: ' I:/bard chairmart; Kathy Kalten· III. ; Mar,k Newburger, AI, Skokie, 't' .. 
' .'- 'ilorn, A3. Council Bluffs, special III.; Sheillon Perelman. Ai, Omaha, has won a D~nrorth Graduate Fel· - * * * trophy of the 10wa ltl.ercolteelate IIf motor fuel tales In other tates, 

projects chairman; Charlene Bush, Neb.; 'Louis Rose. AI , Miami lowship for advanced study for a B t T II • .• If Ririe League. < Bbt'Rep. Miru:lette Ooderer (I). 

" ' :'~~n~::~~io~~o~:~~~J:~?~~;~i~~: ?a~:~~ri~~1:~~i:~fe~sS~~~.~~~: ::i~~ dh:g:·e:~n~:enc~:~(Orth Faun· sce~oZol \~./o$ ... s Fi\te Arm. Y, Ga,d lets, R,. eceiv.e ~~~~~~~:~!~:~~~~~~ ~rr dO~l!~t;~ir~~~:; 
"." 100 ; and Ronald Zamarin, AI, Des The fellowship provides tuition (I;J JY"y C Force ROTC units from the U or 1 to dlie!t what Information 

\'I~ ! IIrYsler fOM Moines. ~~d ;~:~~g ~~pe~~:~a~~ti!~Ur f~~ar! Decorations for Lea]ershlp ;nd thc pe~~ I f:o~h~'8':'I~e 1Iave Ind decide who 

',I , r~IUi1v'J:I;S caree ' 'colle,ge teaching. lo Kiwanians I I' U , F~~~ ;:t~he w reI' held, two atlj;±=;;;:;;:;;;:;;~====~~ ::\'. Moon .Shot uI?r. ~tahl~1o . ~ .. of wth~rl~s . APPftolCimaltlely 1,8oo
d 
col~ege rt~n. , J Five senior ,~rmy ROTIC cadets , The 10fJ,'nal p~ otalian wcre the

f 
of I 811d

l 
tw
h

o a~, Jo~ ,$tat teo c .. :J ...... ..;t<!~T~~S.u 
r mverslY, IS VISIting rIter s lars rom co eges an unlverSI le~ , , ' By JERRY NICOL r : ha.Vj! been nJimed , Di ingui bed mllde in !he Ar!T)ory Tueday by _.1> . ~ \'S II t ~ 'NIWllng eam ,., ._- .... 

one U' '·s" Workshop classes this week. He is throughout the Urtlfed Stbt~s com· StaH Wrlt.r MlIllary Sludenls (OMS) for \he 0 Sh ' od D T ltl h' 111 • Kerry AlbertI. 83. Lft For· v •• tleft .",,.~tIt ~ "" : rs ., Interested' in translating American r>eted for the 127 aWards given this school year 1964.65, according to Cr' th el;;o I . u C; c a;rm8~ est. Ill. ; Vincenl Dittrich, PI , ................ '.liI .. ....,.:. 
.. .. ,." •• works Inla lthe Czech language. ·year. ,I I "W need to think big." C I Will' rN H I of so of 0 e 'leo ogy, par men an I Sioux I ' },tIC I ~ UeiOll El r .. • .. · ... r "". ~r'" belly II • 

. 

"',1\ ', tat a" I ers' D'dD ...... II The orda lignify. !fe. g~1 ~" ttlla": c'e. 0 mt,rr I~ ' ~ cOlke~in lJre $15 Resc3rc:h ~nd Fort R , Tf i and tu~lfiri u: I t' ~ ,., ,r!~.!;t;~'::' 
ZETA TAU ALPHA Iowa Senate Confirms eduoA I n :dil ma ~\ owa it .. , . I >..I. clop nt · I'm eserve UOlI. var. AI . Ceilat' RaIlA~. • 

ans race In the next decade, a e 1:0 :l e. Pa r.1 .. B? mg- T~e five were selectee! on the ~:J:;::==:::::=::~==-=== 
. " Ten coeds recently were initiated Hi~""a.w' ay A...nOl'ntm" ent. M. Bentz told members of the Ki· h~m , A3, Des Momes; WIIII~m ~1. ba i of their "out~landing leader-

,., by T F Morrow Into '. Zeta Tau Alpha. They are , ~n "t"r- wanis Club Tuesday. ~.lcrOnymous, A'l. Iowa C.lty., W~l. ship. high moral character and op. 
• • Susie Bastow, N3, Mount Ayr ; ham L Kehe E4 Iowa Cltv Phil ., 

, • I Group Vice President, De/ense·· DES MOINES IA'I _ The Towa Bentz, a member of the Iowa City . . ". ." • titude for military service." 
,',' ,.! " Space and Dil'usified Prodllcts Barb Bmney, A2. Iowa City; Jeri S n t ., t d 'md I t c C 't S hool ..... 0 d s I'd lip A. Larson, A4 , SIOUX City; and . . 0 S 
" ., ~ Chr.vslu Corporation 13oehmke. A2 Belle Plaine; Judy e a e .0 e unaOl us y 0 on· OmmuOlY C D or, a. Robert H. Schul~ Jr ., A3. Pleasant To quallfy cholastlcally, a M 

Burling. AI, Park Ridge. III.; Rob. firm Everett Shockey, 48, Council "This community needs vision and Valley must rnnk in the upper on ·third " ~ OUR country has 8cc~pted 1he erta Culp, AI, ]owa City; Sandy Ho. Blufrs Democrat, to a second foul" courage to solve the educational . of his ROTC clus and the- top hnlf 
,.-1;,: chaliellile of world leadership feldt, AI. Davenport; Susie Kent, year term on the Iowa Highway needs of the luture." of hi other niversity classes. 

.': .:. in pace exploration. a task un· Ai I O·t J t L h A3 L Commission. . t " Fl' ht f Mo th' !, o\IIHtched by any Other ill our }!ellce. ,0Wa I y. ane ync , . a· Dlscussin, he 'P,r(lposed 'Pay, 19 0 n If de ignated a a Distinguishen 
,;,' '. Une history. It is an txpen ive and Grange. Ill.; Janice Otto. A2. Glad· The term begIns July L 'The As·You·Go-Plan." 'Bentz outlined filitary Graduate upon graduatiorl . 

, 'dll~ero\lS llroject. 'brook and r.lary {,leper, Ai, Dysart. job pays $7,000 a y~ar . three phases of Iowa CIty'8 !!duca· Winners Announce the OMS is eligible for a Rellular I 
\ The wisdom of what we are doing tiooal dilemma. Army commi . ion inslead of th'c 

., There are 7,000 students enrolled The winners of the Air Force e erve commISSion w IC mo · .• :'> '.even sUgge,ted that we give 'up the 
", ' .• ~as been flue lioned, and some have R .. h' h t 
, ,'" \.'Intire eITort . in the ]owa City school system ROT "Flight of the Month" com. ROTC graduaLes rcccive. . . . 

'why. after all, spend Illlthnt this yea I', he said. This figure ~IU petition for February have been The Regular Army commission IS y 
•... .. money to go to the moon'! Or even nearly double tn the next · lIccad~. W1nOlln~ed by ' Col. BI'\, ks W., the same as t~a t aW:lI'Md I?adu, I 'THE SAFE w.~ a1 rt 
Ir' . · .1~9 orbit the eurth? Wh), in fllcl, h,e, estimated, ' . ' Booker Jr .. professor or tlel'osl'lIc~ I ates of the Urtl[~e! Sta~(ls '.fIIrtElI'y.. I I, to -'a., e 
. . ",nlorc splice ut all? AC8cl"my At We t POlllt t Ka 

t' (J The school system has. eJ~ven ~Ie. I tudles. .,, " a • 7 • 
'1 :.,;' 1t \\111 help first 10 underSlan I ~I~.·. that tile pecifr. mentary schools. two ,Junior ~Igh They are ; Group 1. MitcbeH I I wl·tho"ut L_....&..I..l.'.LI .....:...... .... t_-ts 

goal '()f' the United scqools and one senior high sChQQ1,. Squadron Fli "ht A. Cadet 1st Lt. naI1IIraI t,SllllHUtUl 
$(ate\; in ~pace ex· all of which . wil~ ;>O?!l ~e, inaP.t~. Lawl'el'c~ liI::lil~ . ;'3, Peoda, )11 . ; 

'" I, 
~, 

plol'Jtion is to gkin quate, he ,s!)ld. iow~ CIty S ~rEl', Group 2. Sqllacjl'on 4 .Flight A. 
'morj:1 knowledge sent f· cilHHls will be tar l too in· CadetllCapt, Dunnis Ridnouer B4 
It is knowledge, dequate. II •• '~' Knoxville ; Gq)UP 3, Squadron 5, about the univcr.e. ~ I, .. I ' ' " I~~IC~~~~~ 
di~cqvcry, break- ,T " If we are lucky," he said, "d!ir F.j)ght li\ : . i::a(\pU~UA, ,P~tcr Willis. 
tllrOllgh into th~ elementavy sections 'will last ohe Fairtak :> W. Va . . 
unknQwn that keep more year.' , ' The wlnnrr~ were seleCted on 
tI natton strong and 
pro pcroll'S. Iowa City City High is so over· the basis of leadership qualities or 

IiINo nltion ,ba ever had a better crowded no\l', Bentz shid, that flight commanders and drill pro· 
cl\ance to translate knowledge lind some students al'e (o'rced to tllke ,flciel1ey of flight member. Month· 

ry into pro perity and 'examinations in the school h II· Iy wiltners receive scoreS on a rat· 
than the United States has ways. ' . ing sc~ l e and are eligIble for the 

Iowa Cily will need $8.5 milll'dn "Best FJ1ght of the Year" award 
to supply school facilities for thIs given on Joint Awards Day April 

'Wbctbcr we like it or not. of 
we arc competing for tbe 

"" I,elidehlhlft of Ihe world In science 
allll OilY. We have commit· 
ted ollrselve to a program Ihat ""'ill 
make us lint amonl nalion. , and 
.11 the world is watching LIS in out 
drom. If we are to maintain our leader'

)f, sf\ddled wilh an 
"·a8.1~ 'prolf'!lm that 
hifl~ lears from low to 

in M the Imr¢dl· 
1II'Qjr@t~jilJ,~il~ ,hanacs. •• 

c!Wnnol let bur· 
cBughJ ill the Irap of mere. 

rdpb~dl'1' tl) "'h~t. .hc Sofi6ts 
~ay th~ lite abl113 to' lio or nor ~o 
111 the f"lure, I 

Ollr space 'progrim rhust Ijt . • 
~lIndl .tcady, refenlle,s IIl'ive to· 
\¥Hrd he! lcadc{,hip of ' the world. in 
IIp'lCC e~plorution. 
~5 1>rbklent John~on once said, 

community In the next 10 years, tie 30. 
said. 

" We sHould be in the plannmg 
stages Of building two 'new junior 
high schools right now, he said. 

The third phase discussed was 
the solution of Iowa City's educa· 
tional dilemma through the Pay· 
As·You·Go·Plan. 

Visiting Team Inspects 
Campus ROTC Unit 

The Army no'] C was fOI'mally 
ins~cted Tuesday by a learn head· 
ed by Col. Leo H. Eberhal'dt, pro· 
fessor of plilital'Y science. Ripon 
College, Wis. The plan supports permissive leg· 

Islation to levy on taxpayers an 
additional 21~ mills· per year, or '~rn Otb~r mem~l's of the inspection 
equivllient of $2'10 for every thollS. tel\m (,wereJ,1~j , .~!lliam 1):. Sn~lld , " , 

. I st. ::John's I.lmversrly, Collegeville, 
, and of pfl~ate l pI;9perry assess· Minn., and Capt. James R. Btrnett, 

, f ment, I1e said., ' , 
, .:,Thc plan, wh\<;b wili' .come to a Marquette , ~ ive~sitllo! M!~ I{kell., 

vpte April 21, would sup~ly a great Wis. rile t(,QI evalullied llle oorp!J r 
. ,portion of I the 'birlj~lng 'facilitles of cadets,. ad~iniSlratl~n, logistics, 

. CtIOfM,,AltuSINwt,Tllc,Dcodor.nI,SoiPJiIr, GvrlaldWl., •. needed by the school system. " anti -tralnihg bf the UOlt. ,I ' 

,. , " . WL..etstone Pharmacy II ' It would enable Iowa , City to '" " d , I I ' 
, '. ' , '", 11' . r (bUild one ne~ T'~lemllnt$r?, SChoOl

j 
N,"W Shoppinsf' Center ' 

, 32 'South Climon f Elvery three years and ~t WO~!d Pkinneci For Iowa City 
I";: 11' :;ave ta»payers up , to $500,000 ,n , 

~~~_.~~~~~w~a~C~~~y~,~~~w~a~~~~~~~~~~m~~~t~I!~~~' ~~6idis~,~h~e~s~~id~'~~~'~h ~~C~~~~~mQ~~~ r; to do their 1965 Christmas shop· 
ping at a shopping center at the 
intersection or Highways 6 and 218 

Career Opportunity 
UN ITED STATE PUBLIC HEALTH SERViCE 

/ 
VENEREAL DISEASE BRANCH - COMMUNICABLE DISEASE CENTER 

We are going to eradicate syphilis in the United States. 

We need people who wont imrT1ediClt~' job ' inyolvement, interesting work, an 
C;lutlet for cre~tive ideqs, and an excellent opportunity for advan<ement. 

. " f • .We wbl'lt to tolk with above dverage senior sludents who are majoring in the 
following academic fields: 

BIOLOGY HUMANITIES POLItiCAL SCIENC~ 

ENGLISH LANGUAGES SOCIAL SCIEt-iCES 

JOURNALISM PHILOSOPHY PSYCHOLOGY 

ECONOMICS PUBLIC 'HEALTH SOCIOLOGY 

soulhwest of Iowa City. 
The center will provide paved 

and lighted parking for more than 
700 cars. --------

G ... nd Tour * Continental Tour 
Fawrite Tour * Fin'_ Tour 

Compreh.nsrv. Tour 
Is .... l Adventure Tour 

Holiday Tour * Panorama Tour 
I' ITEAM!1l Olt AItt $770. 

35 TO 75 DAYS 'rtIft 
"We ,have n lonll und IIndi ~tin · 
glll~hed record of America faillnll 
to Anticipate Ihe promise and poten· 
tial of each new ale of science, in-

;:". ' " and di;covery. Early in our 
'. Ihere wa, lin ell'ort to close 

tllSTORY PUBt.lC ADMINISTRATION MA 'rHEMA TICS 

DISCOVEity S.rles 
Discovery Tour'* Esplo,.,. Tour 
Prep. HI", School Swill Camp 

I' STEAM a OIl AlII 448S. 
, : "1 the PJltent Ollice pn the theory 1

/
'1 

~ "t; hat everything worth Ihventine had 
I. '" ,'. I, already hecn invented. 
'. ':::1: "Evcn ~o fDr,dlllltelilln Amel'ic:un 
! • Ii! Woodrow WillIOH , pent time de· 
• ' ,' I OU nein the alltomobil~. l'tl'c 

'0<""1111"'111, the locomolivc. the air' 
nil brollght projIhcllles (If 

f: • and &100111. We IHlve leurned 
1"1 .'1 U lesson we .ul'd) ull nol lI~cJ to 
,:. .' be tRlIg~ 1 ,ugllin." 

IntervIews for June Graduates will ... be canduded on: 

, 
I 

March 31 - April 1 

.contact yo/(/' Placement Office to arrange for an .intel'view 

\ I AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

; I 42 TO U DAY! t.-
, • Irans,AII.ntie Irwporhtlon 

sPECIALISTS 1M 
STUD,"T TRAY''

alNCal'" 
for fold,,. and detail. --.. 

SEE YOUR lOCAL TRAVEL AGENT 
Dr *rlte UNIVERSITY TRAVEL COMPAHY J 

,,'iii'i:' ==== ... =-=-. 1iiO· ~· ~=~==iiiiiiil~~ii=:i~~~~~=~11 'rlrl.I&....... -. 

" 

NoD021~ KeJpa y,J me It 'JUk.)tOd feltt 'droWlY wtan. 
roert with the u!ue Ifte.,.. ItudYint, worJdnC or ~vid .. 
freshet' found in coft'ee. Ytt • ..amlilldlfa fa , .. perk up 
NoDoziafaater, hallltier,MoN 4titlh , e(f~ctiv. ~oD4'. 
re1ia~le. J\.~~~Y ·nDt hA~r-'l 
formmg, :Niix1 tJme .afo~ 

If" 

, 

I " 

, , 

, . 

, ., 
, , 
• , 

I~ ' J 

: l it r, {t 

,tI .. , ~ 't l • , 

'. 

TraeUtionaUy the hearth hal been a I)'IDboI 
01 home IIle, comfort, 8Di\ .~' 

Today, that m Itie1f i. 'lICIt eM"', 

The modern houliehola ~~ ala ....... ' 
array Of las and e1t!ctrfc ap\)JiaJlCe& 'fI!ipe 
full-tIme helpel'1l mate the e- bl'ij/l.t, , 
or 0001 , aod cheeo: ,. ~. Del. .are

pare roOd . .' . ~tMlDlite ~!oh/t •• y 
aflll ~ 'dIorei· ... tJI'OYide ~. 
'rrietlt . . . rtKI 'pet1Wit ' .. 'IlGst 'Of pI~ *" 
bies. ' .• 

Because of appliances ~~~ bela, 
'lidded and I :Mng . Il001'11 dUrinC. widell "lie 
older one8. • the typical home.~.~t 
",\Vice as mu electriCity ~oday ~ .. I a-'ll 10 
)'e~r;s ago - ~ rp-ol'e ~as, ,too. ,As. 'l:E t, 
most mcmtll~ bll!, ~4te ~rler than'iifh 
past. . - - I 

-rMi'tng the 'cdla ''Wlnfer 'mdIIdJa. N~r awtn. 
:il!o rmiJt':til 1le ~ ... ., 
gas and electricity for beaUng, lJIIJIDC, 
more hours of TV entertainment, and prepa-

-nrtioft -of more hot foods and beveraca. 

The latt is, tIIough. that the unit cost of pa 
and el~tricity is still surpr.isingly low c0m
pared ,\,Ith other livina costs. 

THE ~OUNT OF GAS AND ELECTRICITY 
YOU'l'!E DJ:TERMINES 11IE SIZE OF 
YbUR IMON1tlLY tslLL. 
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football Shakeup A ffeds Three Coaches 
rowa Athletic Dir ctor For- I announced his resignation, as 

est Evasllevski Tuesday an- was rumored, and former fres1)
nounc.'Cd three major changes man coach, Hay Jauch, , as ap
in his football couching staff, painted to take his place. 

effective early this summer. GARY FLETCHER, a former 
Iowa center {rom Des Moines, was 

Ballkfield coach Bill Happel selected as freshman coach. 
Happel, a Cedar Rapids native 

Out of this World SpeCials 
and a Hawkeye halfback in 1955, 
1956 and 1957, joined the football 
staff as an assistant freshman 
coach in May of 1958. He was 22 at 
the time. Happel was promoted to 
the varsity staff in 1964 to work 
with the defensive units following 

from MARS CAfE 
• 39t Breakfast Special 

! egIS (any style), .. n. and 
eoff .. or hot t.e. UCLA OPPONENTS-

• Noon Dinner Specials 
Complete dinner, startin, at 
75e. 

LOS ANGELES (.4') - The UCLA 
basketball team, which won the Na· 
tional Collegiate championship for 
the second straight year, picked its 
all·opponent team Tuesday. 

115 S. Cli~ton 

"for food out of this werld" 

The selections, viJ:'tually unani· 
mous, were: Ollie ' Johnson, San 
francisco, Lou Hudson, Minnesota, 
Skip Thoren, ' IIlinois, Cazzie Rus· 
sell, Michigan, and John Austin, 
Boston College. 

ends I 
FR.IDAY • 

The film that was 
ten years ahead of its 
time is ten years old " " • 

~\~~.\l"R~ 

, .• ,,\\\\\\\ 
HUMPllY • INNIER • GINA • loBERT • PEtER 

BDUU· JONES LIlLoBllL1OA IRLEY LOIRE 

I.C. 

Ii .'~~~~"~~r7--' 

DOORS OPEN 12:45 • 

STARTS 

TODAY! 
Please Note Schedule For «Cleopatra" 

FEATURE TIMES 1:00 - 4:20 - 7:45 

Admlaaion: Matinee Mon. Thru Sat. $1.00 - Evenings 
and Sunday $1.25. Chlldr.n Any Time SOC 

lbe continuance oC platoon football. 
His resignation is effective immedi
ately. Happel said he plans to enler 
business. 

The new a sistant defensive 
coach, Ray Jauch, was named 
freshman coach in Fehl"Uary of 
1964 to succeed 
Happel as the new 
frosh mentor. 
Jauch was a form· 
er Iowa starting 
halfback in 1958 
and 1959 and Jed 
the Big Ten cham
pionship and Rose 
Bowl team of 1958 
in rushing. 

Jauch, 27, is a " 
native of Mendota, HAPPEL 
Ill. He played two seasons with the 

Phillies Bobby Wine 
Treatec:lr for Back Injury 

CLEARWATER, Fla. (.4'! - Bobby 
Wine, Philadelphia Phillies short· 
stop, was admitted to the Malton 
Plant Hospital here Tllesday for 
treatment oC a back injury. 

The injury dates back to last 
August when Wine was hurt in a 
game with the Cubs at Chicago. In 
last Saturday's exhibition game 
with the Pittsburgh Pil'otes, Wine 
suffered an aggravation, of lhe in· 
jury. 

It was decided that Wine needed 
a complete bed rest for an indefi· 
nite period. 

Winnipeg, Canada, Blue Bombers 
and immediately prior to his Iowa 
appointment, he was directoL' of 
athletics at United College in Win. 
nipeg. 

Fletcher, a senior at Iowa in 
business administration, was a 

JAUCI-i FLETCHER 

starting ce~~er (or t.h~ rootball team 
in 1962 and 1963. His appointment 
is effective June 15, after he reo 
ceives his degree. Fletcher helped 
Jauch with the freshman squad last 
Call OD a part·time basis. 

~ports 
~cores 

TuesdlY's Exhibition Scorl. 
Chicago, (A), 3, Mlnne50t. 1 
Cinclnnltl 9, Detroit 1 
New York (N), 5, Baltlmor. 2 
Houston 7, Was;lIngton 5 
Milwaukee 12, Pittsburgh 1. 
Kansas City', New York, /A), 5 

(13 Innings) 
Sin Frlnclsco i , Chicago, (N), 3 

f 'il 
it' 

'f , " 

'JESWERJS 
INVADE 

HILLCREST 
ADVANCE TICKETS ONLY 

FRANK SINATRA 
CLINT WALKER - TOMMY SANDS 

/lNONE BUT 
THE BRAVE" - In Color 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. -

G0@09QO 
, 5 ~~~ .. THtJRSDAY 

- STARTS -

YOU'LL HOWL YOUR . 
HEAD OFF •.• 

YOU'LL TINGLE WITH THE 
HEADY SUSPENSE OF 

"TWO ON A GUILLOTINE"I 

STARRING 

CONNIE STEVENS 
DEAN JONESANoCESAR ROMERO ~;: . 

Be: Johnny Hart 

" 

Six Hawkeyes 
Named for NCAA 
Swimming Meet 

A six·member team will compete 
for Iowa in the National Collegiate 
championship swimming meet at 
Ames Thursday through SatUl·day. 

Appearing in the Iowa State Uni
versity pool will be Ron Berry , 
Ralph Bextine, Jim Cook, Paul 
Monohon and Pete Maxwell, Coach 
Bob Allen said Tuesday. 

From this group, a medley relay 
team will be selected. IOWans broke 
the Iowa record with 3:21.6 in this 
event ill the Big Ten me~{ 

Ron Berry, hold~r of Io~a breast
stroke records, will swim the 100 
and 2OO-y ard breaststrok~ races. 
None of the other men, however, 
will enter individ\lal events. 

The sixth 'contestant will be Bill . 
Kanter, diver. The national l;ollegi,· 
ate meet closes the season for the 
Iowa athletes. 

Bawling Results 
F,ACUL TY LEAGUE 
, Tuelday Division 

I W L 
Geology .............. 64 28 
WSUI .. . . . .... 50 42 
Speech Pathology .... 49 43 
Soc • Anthro .... . ... 49 43 
Dentistry ............ 471!.! 44'02 
Journatism . .. .. ... .. 46 46 
Education II ... . . . . .. 41 51 
Educators .. ........ . 41 51 
Dental Profs .. . .. . .. 40 52 
In . ACT . ives ...... 3O~ 61\~ 

High games: Donald Blatchley, 
218; Henry Africa, 210; Ralph 
Van Dusseldorp, 206. 

High series: Donald Blatchley, 
540; John Hayes, 529; Clifford 
Abe, 527. 

Thursdey Division 
W L 

Educat ion I .... . .... 54'h 33% 
Physical Education ., 53 35 
Engineering .......... 50',1, 37'02 
Chemistry ............ 46'h 41'02 
Med Labs II ... , . . .. 39'h 48'" 
Med Labs 1 .. ' .. .... 38 . 50 
I C B D ......... , .... 36 52 
Medics .... , ......... 34 54 

High games: 'l;homas Carlson , 
213 ; Arthur Velter , 211. 

High series: Thomas Carlson, 
511; Wayne Pautson, 510. 

MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY " WEDNESDAY ONLY 

Call 1-7101 for "rompt S.rvlc.· .. lckUp·D.II" • ..., or DIM Itlgllt H.re 

• LOIN BACK bar-be-qued Rib. Dinner reg. 1,65 now 1.49 
• HALF BROASTED CHICKEN reg. 1.45 now 1.29 
• LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA with Salad for Two 

Reg. 2.50 now 2.29 
• BROASTED CHICKEN LIVERS reg. 1,10 now .89 

GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS 
114 S. Dubuque open 4 p,m.·l a.m. dally, Fri. " Sat, til 2:30 

Iowa Spring Trackmen 
To Face 9·Meet Card 

A dual meel wilh Arizona at Tuc
son April 14 will open Iowa 's nine· 
meet OUtdOOL' lI'nck schedule as ar· 
ranged by Coach Francis Cretz· 
meyer. 

A feature o( the card will be the 
staging o{ the Big Ten champion
ship meet on the Hawkeye track 
May 21 and 22. The only other 
home meet is with Minnesota May 
15. 

Remainder oC tbe schedule: April 
23, 24 - Drake Relays at Des 
Moines; May I, Purdue and Wiscon
sin at Lafayette; May 8, Northwest. 
ern and Ohio State at Evanston; 
June 5, CentraJ Collegiate at Notre 
Dame ; June 11, 12 - U.S. Track 
and Field Federation meet at 
Bakersfield, Calif.; and June 17·19 
- National Collegiate champion· 
ships at Berkeley, Calif. 

SANDERS LEADS-
PALM BEACH GARDEN~, FII'. 

(J1~ - Doug Sanders has an $ll ,176 
cushion under him Tuesday in first 
place among top money winners or 
tOLLl'Llamellts sponsored by the Prl\· 
Ce~sional Golrers Association. 

STRAND LAST DAY 
JAMES GARNER 

"36 HOURS" 

• DOORS OPEN 1: 15 

\\\-1 i.1J:'·'h 
Starts THURSDAYI 

MARCH 25th 
AfaIDily 

you'll never 
T£' ..... ,YQ,Tt 

WALT DISNEY 

niose 
Ca~c~ 

IDAIt+¥:'I,QWAN WANT 
j 1.1. " 

1. I. 

Advertising ' Rates 
Th .... D,y, ...... . .. 15c • WercI 
Six Day. ............ 19c. Word 
Ten DIY' .. ... . ..... Dc. Word 
Ono Month .... .. .... 4tc • Word 

Minimum Ad ,. Word, 
For Consecutive InHrtlont 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Inlll1lo" a Month .. , . $1 •• 
Plveln.ertl_ a Month ... $1.15· 
T", InHrtIons a Month ... $l.U· 

• R .... for Eoch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 

LP$T & FOUND 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE APPROVED ROOMS ROOMS FOR RENT 

1956 MELODY bome 8'x36'. Excellect IDEAL large room for quiet, mature ROOMS with cooking privUege. In new 
condition. Extras. $1200. lune pos· male student. 'Noll·smoker. Rell'lg. house. Blank's graduate houses, Gas-

session. 338-1536. 4-17 erator prlvlleges. 337·7642 after 5 light VUJage. 422 Brown St. ~1 

IOx55 ROLLOHOME. Two bedroom and p.m. 4.2~ SINGLE room, close In. Male over il. 
study. Washer and dryer. All' con· APPROVED single rooms. Male stu- No cooking. 337·9215. 4017 

dltloned. 338·766(. 4·6 dents for summer and JaIL sessions. 
Cooking prLvlLeges. 314 S. Summit. 337- SLEEPING room for one or two' 
3205. 4.23 gentlemen. Close In location. Cook 

FOR RENT Ing prlvlleges. 338-0351 or 338.3i~ 

FOR RENT - adding machines and 
typewritera. Aero Rental. 338.9711. 

4-13 

WANTED 

WANTED - girl 21 or over to share 
house· with olher girls. Available 

now. 338·8583. 4·1 

WANTED babysltler for toddler. Sta· 
dlum Park preferred. 338·6277. 3·24 

MISC, FOR SALE 

TYPING SERVICE ROOMS £01' male .tudentB. Close in. 
Dial 337-4326. . .4-23 

TYPING - Electric typewriter. Ex· SINGLE room 338.6759 aiter 6 p.m. HI 
perienced. 338·8110 . 4·3 

ELECTRIC IBM - M.A, Thesis; short APARTMENT FOR RENT papers. 338·0182. 4-5 

DORJS A. DELANEY Secretarial Servo 
Ice, typing, mimeographing, notary 

public. 211 Dey Building. 338-6212 or 
337·5986. r 4·9AR 

NANCY KRUSE IBM eLectric typIng 
service 338-6854. 4·9AR 

ELECTRIC typewrLter, short papers, 
theses. Reasonable rates. 337·7172. 

HOAR 

SPACIOUS and atlracUve apartment. 
Avallable April first. 338.()874. .3.U, 

NEW eCflcLency apartment, COI'alvllle: 
Tile shower. Private entrance. Heat 

furnished. 338-4624. 8 a.m. to 9 a .m. 2~ 
S p.m. to 7 p.m. , . , 4.",,\ 

MALE student to share apat-lmi!nt: 
Close In. 338·9065 or 337-49~.. 3-21 

COUNTRY Fresh eggs 3 dozen A large, NEAT, accurate, reasonable. Elec. WORK WANTED 
I . 

LOST: Ladles gohl Jlulova 
found c~ x3250. , 

$1.00. John's Grocery, 401 E. Market trlc typewriter. 338,(564. 4-10AR 

watch. U S·25RC JERRY NYALL: ElectrLc IBM typing IRONINGS _ student boys alld atrl.! 
3.25 and mimeograpblng. 190\02 E. Wash· 1016 Rochester. 337.282(. ~ 

PqRTABLE TV, almost new. UHE. Ear Ington. 338·1330. 4·11 
phone. Alter 6, 338·0660. 3·24 

CHILD CARE 
ELECTRIC typing. Call 338·6073 or 

338-6720. 4·8 

CHALLENGING opporlunity: short or 
long term losler hQme needed for 

ll·year·old. Exceptio/Ull child. with 
~peclal problems. Johnson Courtty 
Wellare Oilice. 397·9693. 

REFRIGERA,TOR, TV and antenna, 
portable type,wrlter. Good and cheap. ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses and 
338·2864. 3-31 short papers. Dial 337-3843. 4·23AR 

WESTINGHOUSE electric range $100. ALICE SHANK IBM electric with car· 
Dial 338.9542. 3.25 bon rLbbon. 337·2518. 4-l8AR 

'SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Old Town llnest cedar·can-
vas or fiberglass. Grumman alum· 

inurn too. Varlely stock here. See 
us! CarIsol!!. 1924 Albia Road, Ottum· 
wa, Iowa ....... ee catalog. 4-23 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE 1960 Thunderbird hardtop 
A·1 condition. 2?,ooe aclual mUea,e. 

Power sleerlng and power brakes, 
radiO, 4-speed automatle transmission. 
.30 horsepower. ,14116 - easy financ
Ing. Dial 338-4427 after ':30 p .m. 3·2,( 

1960 IMPALA convertible all power. 
Ex&ellent conc11UOD, 338-7152 except 
week-enda. _ . _ 3·30 

leSe CW:V~. Belt offer .• h N. Du. 

NICE study desk. dining table. 338· 
9575. 3·27 

FARROWING crales - Complete 
$19 .95. Free literature. DoILy Enter· 

prlses, 729 Main, Colchester, ill. 

SPRINGS comln'b honest! Must se ll 
now 165 cc H. . Scooter. N19·2238 

West Branch . 3·27 

CANOE TRIPS 
Explore the Quetlco.superlor Wilder

ness for only fl.OO per person per day. 
Complete camping gear, Grumman 
canoe and food Lncluded. For detailS, 
write Bill Rom, Canoe Outfitter, ELy, 
Minnesota. 

HELP WANTED 

WHO DOES IT? 

INCOME lax service. Schroeder. 8M 
East Davenport. 338·3278. 4-U 

EXCELLENT dressmaklnl and altera· 
tlons In my home. Mn. Askl'y. 338-

9Z76. 3-4.AR 

ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 hour 
service. Meyers BarberShop. 4·23RC 

PRINTING. Manuscripts checked. Copy 
prepared for printer. EdLtlng. Rea· 

sonable. 338·1330. 3-27 

DOWNTOWN Tax Service, HoffmanJ 224 South Linn, 337-4588. 4-0 

SEWING and alterations. 838·9848. 307 
Flnkblne Park. 8·24 

DIAPERENE Diaper Rental Service by 
New Process Laundry. 913 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337·9666. 4-16 
buque, apartment S, attW, p.m. 30M A 

P RT TIME he~ wallted - 30 West SEWING and alteration, 338·6296. U no 
19. ~WICK. I'l'w;o do r n. Runs P1'enllu. 3iJ8.7 1. 4·11 answer, call 338-5686. 4-16 

load. J37.$h" after S:~. 8-30 PHARMACIS'l; needed by downstat£ 
1960 IMPALA 4.door hard.tore Good nUno18 drag store. Starling salary 

dltl 1 II ...... q ••• $9,000 fer year. Moving expenses 
can on, ow ID eale. ~ ..... - paid . I Interested, write Box 15..51 
i'95&VW ciflan. '-Call 337.lI674 between c~re of Dally Iowan. 3-:M 

4 and 6 p.m. 3·30 GREETING ~ard Company seeks 
RED 51 Ch C rttbl V-II l tdeas and / 01' art aimed al college 

evy ony. e. ,au q- mat ket. TOp cCTlces paid. Write: Col. matlc transmlBIIlon, radlo, beeter; 8 • 
white side wall tires, 2 sno ... s. Call .Iel ,HaU Car s, Hickory DrIve, Larch· 
338-31191 or Stu Jacobson 337-4117. 4.1 monl, N.Y. 3·27 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
DllmonClt, Clmlrel, 

Ty ... wrlt ..... Watch .. , LIIft .... 
.un., MUIIaI Indrument. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

.Happy Bi~thdCly 

J ' c ~::F 
(OLD MAN) 

The Young One 

BEETLE BAILEY 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

WANTED 
,',DOOR MAN 

Pert·tim. 
Afternoon Work 

Apply Manag.r 

'E'nglert Theatre 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTO FINISHING 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So, Dubuque Phone 337-9158 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 South Clinton 

TYPEWRITERS 

• Rentals 
• Repa,ir 
• Sales 

AUTHORIZID ROYAL DEALERI 
Portabll' Siandird 

Ellclrlc 

,WIKEL 
TYPEWR.ITER co. 

2 S. Dubuqu. 331·1051 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAILllS 
FOR RENT 

Student Ratsl 
Myers Texaco 

337·9101 Aero" from Hy-Vu 

I IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqu. Dial 337·5723 

1965 

$1698-
wit" approved credit 

$200 down payment 
hawkeye Imports Inc. 

1018 walnut ... 
Iowa city, Iowa 
.. HONE 337·2115 

"Lor.al taxes and IIceDIIJ 
not Included 

SPORTS & 
ECONOMY CARS 

• Authorilld .all' & .. r"lel for 
MG, AUllin H.al.y" Trlum~h, 
Jaguar. M.reld •• , Alfa, o~ 
".ue.ot. Itenlult, Iprlt., .!HI 
mor •. 

• Superior 1t"lc., Ilrg. IUII,I" 
of part.. • 

• Alw.y. " or more u •• d .pe"" 
Cit. and Iconomy sed.n. In our 
unlqu. Ind"r dlspl.y. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lit Ava. N.'. Ia·Ull 

C.der It.plcll, lowl 

By Mort Walker 

SARGE 
STYNKS 
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